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By Nanalee Nichols 
Do you know what 

they are doing?
There are many volunteer 

fire departments with first 
responder units within our 
coverage area. Every now and 
again I feel the need to remind 
readers just what they do and 
what they are!

Because my husband is on 
Deport's Volunteer Fire De
partment I am simply going 
to describe his Saturday....and 
I assure you, each and every 
volunteer does exactly the 
same thing. The fund raisers 
might be different, the nature 
of the calls vary, but all of 
them experience many days 
like the following one.

The following is a day in the 
life of one volunteer fireman.

Saturday, July 18:7:00 a.m. 
Arrive at Rest Stop #4 for the 
Tour De Paris, a fund-raiser 
bicycle race for tbe American 
Heart Association. Erect 
shade shelter, set up with ice 
water, sports-drink, bananas, 
fruit, a porta potty, and the 
rescue truck with medical 
equipment. Set up a a truck at 
a corner to control traffic and 
direct cyclists on their proper 
route. Work until nearly 
noon.After the race the tent 
must come down, leftover 
drinks and fruits dealt with.

1:30 p.m.: Eat lunch at the 
local cafe. While eating, 
beeper goes off, notifying De
port that they have a grass 
fire north of Deport about four 
miles. Race to Are station, put 
on protective gear and roll. 
Upon arrival at fire scene dis
cover that several houses and 
bams are in extreme danger, 
call in Pattonville and Blos
som Volunteer Fire depart
ments, who respond immedi
ately.

1:30 through almost 5:00 
p.m. All three departments 
fight raging grass Are in tall 
grass and weeds, across barbed 
wire fences. Temperatures of 
102 degrees are bad enough, 
without the incredible heat and 
stress generated by the Are.

When tmck tank is empty, 
return to command post to re- 
All with water. At that time, 
grab a cup of water and a few 
breaths of fresh air. Return to 
Are Aghting.

5:00 return to Are station. 
Fill all tmcks up with water, 
and fuel.

5:30, look up tosee AreAghter 
(and nephew) ran into Are sta
tion, and roll with truck. His 
pickup truck was on Are, half a 
block away!

6:30 p.m after extinguishing 
pickup Are, put up Are truck 
once more.

6:30 p.m. Shower, put stain 
remover on Althy clothing, start 
laundry. Finally get a chance to 
rest. Nearly sick from heat ex
haustion.

This is not an abnormal day 
for a volunteer AreAghter. They 
attend courses on Are investi
gation, medical training, and 
overall education. They cook, 
put out Bags and do all kinds of 
things to raise funds for their 
department. They get no pay 
for this, and no reward except 
trying to help others. Fre
quently they must deal with los
ing friends or ngihbors to heart 
attacks and accidents, and be 
part of rescue efforts at trag
edies.

It really is irritating when I 
hear people make disparaging 
or dismissive remarks about 
volunteer AreAghters. It is Just 
as bad when they are ignored, 
when no one cares, when they 
are taken for granted!

In every town, in every com
munity, these people are there 
to help their neighbors and 
friends. Be aware of them, com
mend them. They do a fantastic 
job.
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Prairiland ISD Board reassigns Riddles at his request, 
hires several teachers during board meeting

The Prairiland ISD Board of Trust
ees accepted Murray Riddle's request 
for reassignment of his coaching 
duties during their July 16 meeting. 
He will serve as football, offseason 
program and golf coach . He will not 
be the baseball coach in the upcom
ing season.

They also hired Brandon Oats as 
Teacher-Coach at Blossom and De
port; hired Tony Corso as a teacher at

Blossom; Melisa Ellis as a teacher at 
Blossom.

They also approved milk bid from 
Oak Farms Dairies for the 1998-99 
school year, approved the bread bid 
from Wonder Bread for the 1998-99 
school year, and approved the fuel 
bid from Blankenship Oil.

The board also okayed the list of 
recommended bidders for cafeteria 
items, and the Student Ctxle of Con

duct and Handbw)k for the upcoming 
sch(H)l year.

They approved the calendar for 
Teacher Appraisals, and held a bud
get workshop to propose the 1998-99 
school year budget.

The board also approved payment 
of bills, financial statements and ap
proved the June tax report.

The next meeting will be August 
12th, 1998 at 7;3() p.m.

XH AUSTED b IREf IGHTERS-David Kelley and Duane Glover take a few moments in the shade 
of the water tanker to try and recover from the heat during a massive grass Are between Deport and 
Bkissom S aturd^ . Donny Darden is Ailing one of the grass trucks up with water from the tanker. Un 
Its from DejKirt, Blossom and Pattonville were required to control the blaze, which threatened several 
houses and barns. (Staff Photo by Nanalee Nichols)

MOVING A PATIEINT- Deport Fire Marshal Thomas Nichols watches as volunteers Sandy 
Yarbrough and Pat Talley use a mannikin to demonstrate the proper procedure to move patients to 
a safe area in the event of a Are at Deport Nursing Home. Nichols presented an in-service program 
and Are drill Thursday morning to the staff and employees of the Deport Nursing Home. (Staff Photo)

Wood Funeral Homes Deport to renovate
Beginning August I, Wood Fu

neral Homes will begin a major reno
vation of their facility in Deport.

“We are very excited about giving 
the whole place a complete different 
look.” said James Wood, owner of the 
business since 1993.

“The building has never really 
worked well in its present condition, 
although a smaller renovation was 
done when we initially purchased the 
business.”

The renovation is being designed 
by Bill Kennedy Fine Furniture and 
Design in Paris and will take any
where from 4-6 weeks to be com

pletely finished. Due to the major 
construction, the business office will 
temporarily be housed at 215 Mon
roe in Deport, with local churches 
assisting in visitations and funeral 
services while the building is being 
renovated.

“It is going to be a little inconve
nient for our families during this 
time, but we feel the end results will 
be worth it,” said Tim W(xxl, man
ager of the Deport facility. “This is 
something that has been needed for 
a while, but we have just now been 
able to do something about it. Bill has 
come up with some wonderful plans

Sand volleyball tournament at the 
Clardy Community Center on Satur
day, July 25. To enter, call David 
Skidmore, 785-1058 after 5 p.m.

Pattonville Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will meet Monday, July 27 at 7 
p.m.

PattonvilleCommunity Center and 
Fire Department dance is Friday, July 
24 at 8 p.m. Concessions available. 
Proceeds go to fire department. 
Broadway Junction Band will play.

PattonvilleCommunity Center and 
Volunteer Fire Department monthly 
meeting is Monday, July 27 at 7 p.m.

Hang on, DSPS is addressing 
newspaper delivery problems!

For those subscribers still having 
problems getting their paper in a 
timely manner....HOLD ON!

The United States Postal Service 
has launched an initiative to improve 
the delivery of periodicals class mail.

An area team has been assembled 
to work with Texas, Oklahoma, Ar
kansas and Louisiana. In addition.

local teams are being assembled 
within each state to address specific 
delivery problems for newspapers.

The USPS is sending out letters 
asking for newspaper input.

It make take a little while, but at 
least we are getting a recognition of 
the fact that there is a serious prob
lem.

Classes to begin 
August 14 at Prairiland

Prairiland I.S.D. will begin their 
1998-99 classes on Friday, August 14 
for all students on the Prairiland High 
School, Blossom and Deport cam
puses.

Buses will run at the regular sched
uled times. Breakfast and lunch will 
be served at all the campuses. School 
will dismiss at the regular school 
time. If you have questions concern
ing bus routes, times or schedules, 
please contact your school campus. 
The Prairiland High Schrx)l princi
pal is Ronnie Baker and the school 
number is 652-5681. The Blossom 
principal is Sandra Burnett and the 
school number is 982-5230. The De
port principal is Larry Salter and the 
number is 652-3325.

Teachers and all staff members 
will report for Staff Training on Mon
day, August 10 at the high school 
campus.

If you have moved into the district 
or have children that have not regis
tered for school, contact the campus 
office where your child will attend 
as soon as possible.

Also, if your children are eligible 
for free or reduced m eals, the 
Prairiland ISD encourages you to fill 
out the necessary papers as soon as 
possible. If you cannot come to the 
school offices before school starts, 
the forms will be sent home with all 
students on the first day of school.

School supply lists have been 
posted at Wal-Mart, K-Mart and 
other stores in the Paris and surround 
area. Most of the stores have made 
up packets which include the neces
sary supplies. If you have questions, 
please contact your particular school 
office. Buddy Freeman or L.C. Stout 
at the central office, 652-6476.

liK
Staff Development Days................................................August 10-11-12
....................................................................................................February 26

Teacher Work D ay .......................................................................August 13
...................................................................................................... January 4
...........................................................................................................May 28

First Day of School......................................................................August 14
Grading Periods, First Semester.....................August 14-September 25
......................................................................... September 28-November 8
.......................................................................November 9- December 18

Grading Periods, Second Semester.....................January 5-February 12
.................................................................................February 16-March 26
............................................................................................April 5- May 27

Student Holidays
Labor D ay................................................................................September 7
Holiday........................................................................................CJctober 12
Thanksgiving.................................................................. November 25-27
Christmas and New Years..................................December 21-January 4
Holiday........................................................................................ January 18
Weather D a y ..............................................................................February 15
Staff Development....................................................................February 26
Spring Break.................................................................. March 29-April 2
Weather D a y .................................................................................... April 23
Senior ‘Graduation Day...................................................................May 28

Deport's Fire number being 
eliminated, residents should use 911

and I think that the entire town will 
benefit.”

The James Wood family is also 
making plans to construct a new fa
cility in Bogata starting in late 1999 
with hopes to be operating in the new 
facility by 2000. “The people in 
Bogata, Deport and the surrounding 
area have b ^ n  extremely good to our 
family, and we are excited to be able 
to enhance our facilities as a way of 
saying thank you to them,” said 
James Wood.

The architect, John Denison, has 
designed the plans for the new facil
ity in Bogata.

"Call 911" is a term that has been 
around for emergencies almost ev
erywhere for a long time. In Deport, 
though, residents have had an option 
to call the Deport Volunteer Fire De
partment for fire emergencies on the 
local fire phone.

At the regular meeting of the De
port Volunteer Fire Department Mon
day night, members voted to discon
tinue the use of the fire phone system. 
Most of the Deport volunteer firemen 
now have pagers that are activated by 
the 911 operator through Lamar 
County Sheriffs Department and if a

resident calls the fire phone to report 
an emergency the Sheriffs Depart
ment has to be notified to alert the

rest of the firemen using the beeper 
system.

Simply calling 911 will eliminate 
an extra step, and accelerate the pro
cess of getting help in an emergency.

Residents are urged to start using 
911 for all emergency calls now so 
that they can already be placing emer
gency calls properly when the Deport 
VFD phone number is eliminated.

Reception at ETMC to honor Dr. Nada
There will be a Farewell Recep

tion for Dr. Nadarajah Srikumar (Dr. 
'Nada') on Thursday, July 23 from 
2:00 p.m. until 3:(X) at ETMC in 
Clarksville in the Hospital dining

room.
The reception is in recognition of 

his service to the hospital and resi
dents of Red River County.

DID YOU KNOW?
It is estimated that Volunteer Fir*R |hlm la  

Texas Alone lontnbut over $31 h flU tO N  cf 
their timc...lf they were just paid 
wage! That doesn't even bc|^n to count the 

n iin ^  clothing or personal equiipmcnt they 
usc.Support Your Volunteer Fire Department
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Perry reminds
producers to get permission to harvest

Students advised on enrollment

Agriculture Commissioner, Rick 
Ferry today reminded livestock pro
ducers in East Texas that forage on 
highway rights-of-way is an alterna
tive feed source to be considered dur
ing this summer's drought.

The Texas Department of Trans
portation has a system in place to 
consider request to harvest hay along 
highway rights-of-way on acase-by- 
casc basis. Following a May 29 re
quest by Com m issioner Perry, 
TxDOT announced in early June that 
it would allow mowing and baling of

forage on highway rights-of-way. 
Sites acceptable to district engineers 
are permitted for harvesting through 
the use of a simple letter-type agree
ment.

To request permission to harvest 
forage, contact one of the local 25 
TxDOT offices statewide. For infor
mation on locating a local TxDOT 
office, call 1-800-452-9292. Infor
mation about current dry conditions, 
including addresses of the 25 TxDOT 
district offices, can be found at "Crop 
and Weather Updates" on the Texas

Department of Agriculture's website 
(www.agr.state.tx.us). ,

TxDOT generally limits mowing 
and baling to areas along rural roads 
to avoid safety hazards to travelers. 
Also, under state law, "the right to 
first refusal" to mow and bale a right 
of way is given to the landowner 
adjacent to the requested location.

Students planning to enroll at Paris 
Junior College this fall must have 
taken the Texas Academic Skills Pro
gram (TASP) exam or hold an ex
emption status before registration, 
according to Pam Hunt. Director of 
Learning Skills.

Paris Junior College is offering 
students two testing periods during 
which time they can take an approved 
alternative test for TASP. This test 
will be given on Tuesday, August 4, 
at I :(K) p.m. and again at 6:()0 p.m.

Students will need to register in 
advance for the test by calling (903) 
782-0414 or 782-0237. Students

should then go by the business office 
on campus and pay a $29 registration 
fee and bring the paid receipt to the 
testing session.

Sections of the alternative test that 
are passed will count as passing the 
TASPtest, while those sections failed, 
or not attempted, will result in re
quired enrollment in developmental 
education before retesting. The TASP 
test will be the instrument for retest
ing.

Registration for the fall semester 
at PJC will be held on Wednesday 
and Thursday, August 19 and 20 in 
the Rheudasil Learning Center.
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Even though the 
temperature 
is rising, our 
prices are 
taiiing on 
the iarge 

seiection of 
Howard Miiler 

ciocks on 
sale now!

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

8TAKTUIO AT

<599

XHOWARD
.MILLER.

P u l a s k i ’ s
LIGHTED
CURIO

CABINETS

STARTINO
AT

$ 149

a n y  BECLINEB!

L a n e  

RECLINERMATE
PATENTED, MULTI FUNCTION RECLINER CABINET 
When you coniider all the benefits of this feature-packed 
Lane-quality specialty furniture item, you1l appreciate why 
a recllner without one Is just not complete.
Select from Traditional, Contemporary and Casual styles!

•  Top (or lam p, TV controller, 
ash  tray or snacks

•  Pull-out tray with carefree surface
•  Rack for m agazines, books, 

newspapers
•  Closed storage area  for videotapes, 

cassettes. TV gam e controls, 
needlework, you nam e it!

•  Styled to com plem ent any recllner

OAK OR 
CHERRY

$ 139

22 n 12 M20

•  Rack for 
magailnM, bcx>ks. 

npwBpapert

Save $100's on All Genuine 
Lane Cedar Chests!

An exceptional selection of 
cedar-lined storage chests that 
keep precious memories safe 
and look beautiful while they're 
doing It! All specially priced!

LANE CEDAR CH ESTS STARTING AT *159
HURRY IN...SALE ENDS SATURDAY!
LIMITED TIME SAVISGS ON GENUINE lA-Z-BOY COMFORT!

^  Nalural and continuous reclining movemcnl 

^  A locking extended ItHilrcsi ^  Auloitialically adjustable reclining tension 

V  Available with stmlhing riKking or close-to-lhe-wall reclining features 

^  Full-body support in all sealing positions

^biir 
Choia’
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Fulbright
N e w s

•By Betty !Rpc^ers 
652-6051

5(fc( Biver 
County Bs>ots

This week's query is from Patti 
Adkins Rochette, lOOl-B West 101 
Terr., Kansas City, MO 64114. She 
is researching the Story name which 
connects to Red River County. Sa
rah Graham married Wiley Graves 
about 1839 in TN. Their daughter 
M.J. Tennessee Graves, married 
Medford Story. M.J. was bom 1849 
Cass County, TX and died October 
11,1890 Red River County. One or 
both of them are buried in Bethel 
Cemetery,Fulbright. TheStoryfam- 
ily moved from Tipton and Perry 
County, TN to Cass County, TX. 
Some descendents later moved to 
Morris, Fannin and Marion county, 
TX. One Jes.se Story and Sam Story 
Jr. were in Red River County in 
1840 and received land grants in 
Bowie County.

If you would like to write Ms. 
Rochette. please write him at the 
above address.

If you have a query you would 
like to have placed in this column, 
please send it to the Red River 
County Genealogical Society, P.O. 
Box 516, Clarksville, Texas 75426

Have A Nice 
Weekend

"Established in 1982"
CRUISE A t 

LOW  Summer Prices
On CamivaU Princess, 

Norwegian & Royal 
Caribbean

Call M ike or Marlene
MarUru Pendleton, C. T.C. 

3615 Lamar Ave., Paris, TX 
1-800-642-1149 785-0017

V.

s
Mrs. Kyle King of Reno spent 

Wednesday with Jimmie King.
Kay and Dave german of Hi llsbom 

spent Thursday night and Friday with 
her mother, Jimmie King. They met 
Diane and Bobbye King of Pat Masc 
Lake, Dick, Jayne, Jeff and NeLeigh 
King of Paris. Kyle, Kutchi, Shelly 
and Travis King of Reno at the Fish 
Fry Thursday night to celebrate 
Jimmie's birthday.

Dick King of Paris spent Saturday 
with his mother, Jimmie King.

Dick King of Paris came Monday 
and took his mother to the ASCS 
office in Clarksville. They enjoyed 
lunch at Ted and Beth's Cafe.

Betty Rodgers visited her sister, 
Bernice Thomas, in Boyd over the 
weekend. The occasion was her 8()th 
birthday. Others visiting were Monte 
Rodgers, Sue Burgess, Micky Parker 
and son, Matthew.

Sonny Roberrts visited his aunt. 
Betty Rodgers on Friday evening.

Visitors with Karen and Worth 
Baker were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Little 
of Mesquite, Mrs. Jerry Murray of 
Dallas, MarthaandGene Hill of Long
view, Mrs. Eulalia Roach of Paris, 
Hobart Loven of Deport.

Mis Ruby Chandler is in Clarks
ville Hospital. Karen Baker visited 
her on Monday.

Meeting time is 2nd and 4th Mon
day night at 7;(X) p.m.

Post is open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 3:00p.m. until 12:00 
midnight, and Saturday from 12:(X) 
noon until l:(X)a.m.

Thursday at 7:00 p.m. is 42 play
ing time and Pool and shuffleboard 
are open all the time.

Happy Birthday to Jettie Min- 
shew and Susie Meredith.
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Our featured cook this week is Lou 
Ann Jones of Talco. Lou Ann and her 
husband Jerry, a retired pastor, moved 
to Talco this past year from Divine, 
Texas. The couple made the move to 
be closer to their son and daughter- 
in-law, Johnny and Karen Jones also 
of Talco and their daughter, son-in- 
law and grandchildren. They are 
Betty, Todd, Emily, Brad and Erin 
Rogers of Plano. The couple also has 
a daughter Kathy Haertner, son-in- 
law Kirby and grandchildren, Mandy 
and Jennifer.

Lou Ann and Jerry are active mem
bers of TalcoCal vary Baptist Church 
and participate in community activi
ties. They are always willing to help 
with benefits and Lou Ann provides 
wonderful pies and cakes for bake 
sales, benefit dinners and church fel
lowships.

Mrs. Jones has agreed to share her 
recipes with us this week and we 
hope you enjoy them. We will see 
you in the kitchen!

Coconut Oatmeal Cookies - add 
oatmeal, coconut and pecans and this 
has got to be a great cookie!

Zucchini Cheese Bake - now if 
we could only have .some rain to 
make the zucchini grow!

Coconut Pound Cake - nothing 
better than a delicious pound cake 
using coconut flavor and flaked co
conut.

Yellow Squash Pineapple Pie- 
this recipe makes 2 large pies and 
uses yellow squash along with a can 
of crushed pineapple.

Fresh Pear Cake- have a lot of
pears__ try this recipe and see if it is
not delicious! COOK OF THE W EEK for this week is Lou Ann Jones of Talco. 

She and her husband Jerry  who is a retired pastor moved here this 
past year from Divine.

m

July 23, 1998 
Lou Ann Jones - Talco

m

Coconut -Oatmeal Cookies 
1-1/2 cup flour 
I teaspoon soda 
I teaspoon salt
1 cup butter or margarine
2 eggs
3 cups quick cook ing oats 
1/2 cup chopped pecans 
1-1/2 cup coconut
I cup brown sugar 
I cup granulated sugar 
Cream butter and sugars; add eggs and 
beat. Add flour, soda and salt; stir well. 
Stir in coconut and piecans. Stir in 
oatmeal, a little at a time. Grease cookie 
sheet. Roll dough into small balls and 
dip top i n water then in sugar. Lay sugar 
side up on cookie about 2 inches apart. 
Bake about 10 minutes.
NOTE: Use margarine for baking; 
some do not work well.

Zucchini Cheese Bake 
3 medium-size zucchini 
I large onion
1 green pepper
2 medium fresh tomatoes
1/2 pound Cheddar cheese-grated 
2 tablespoon butter 
salt and pepper

Slice all vegetables into 1/4 inches 
slices. Slice the zucchini lengthwise. 
Layer in 10-inch square baking dish in 
tfiis order, zucchini, onfoh, pepper, 
cheese and tomato. Repeat layer 2 more 
times. Salt and pepper between layers. 
Dot topof mixture with butter,cover and 
bake 40 minutes at 400 degrees or until 
tender, yet crisp. Serves 8.

Coconut Pound Cake
1- 1/2 cup butter or cooking margarine
2- 1/2 cup sugar 
5 eggs
2 teaspoons coconut or vanilla flavoring 
1/2 teaspoon salt
.1 teaspoon baking powder
3 cups flour 
I cup milk
1-1/3 cup flaked coconut 

Cream butter and sugar, add eggs, one 
.at a time, beating after each. Mix in

flavoring. Sift together salt and baking 
powder and flour. Add to butter-egg 
mixture alternately with milk. Stir in 
coconut. Pour into greased and floured 
tube pan. Place in cold oven and turn 
temperature to 350 degrees and bake for 
one hour and 20 minutes.

Glaze for Coconut Pound Cake 
2 cups sugar

1 cup water
1/4 cup light com syrup 
3 tablespoons butter
2 teaspoons flavoring

Combine all ingredients together ex
cept Havoring and boil for 5 minutes; 
add flavoring and spoon over hot cake 
slowly. Cool cake completely before 
dumping.
NOTE- Cake will not come out until 
cake is completely cooled.

Yellow Squash Pineapple Pie 
2-1/2 cups stewed squash 
6 eggs-beaten 
1-1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup can milkfmay use regular milk) 
I teaspoon vanilla
1 medium can crushed pineapple

Cook squash very tender-drain and 
run mixer through to break up. Add 
other ingredients and pour into two large 
unbaked pie crusts. Bake in preheated 
400 degree oven until set.

Fresh Pear Cake
3 cups peeled and chopped pears 
3 eggs-beaten
2 cups sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla 
I cup oil
3 cups flour
I teaspoon soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
2'teaspoons cinnamon 
I cup chopped pecans 

Beat eggs and add sugar, vanilla and 
oil. Add flour, soda, cinnamon and salt. 
Stir in pears and pecans. Pour into or 
spoon into greased and floured tube pan. 
Batter wi 11 be very thick. Bake 1-1/4 to I- 
1/2 or less time if in smaller pans. Bake 
in tube pans or low rack in oven.

AIUh wiiU fiance RicUa/hd Ha4fmo*td Jbitum. 90

Dixon-Allem to exchange vows
Mr. and Mrs. Rtxlger D. Allen and 

Ms. Jane Anderson are proud to an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of theirchildren, 
Andra Ashley Allen and Richard 
Raymond Dixon II.

The couple will be married in a 
private ceremony on July 25. The 
ceremony will he officiated by Rev. 
Freddy Burden, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Deport 

The bride-to-be is the granddaugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Young of Patton ville and the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth M. Allen of Rugby.
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FIRST
FEDERAL
7 5 t^ ;4m twenî ifup

FREE CHECKING
Ages 55 and over 
No limit on checks 

No minimum balance 
Interest paid on tiered rate

CLARKSVILLE PARIS
203 W. Washington 630 Clarksville 

427-3858 784-0881

MT. PLEASANT 
805 N. Madison 

577-1118

Member FDIC ( b J Equal Housing Lender

She is a 1994 graduate of Prairiland 
High School,a 1996graduateofParis 
Junior College and a 1998 graduate 
of Gray.son County College with an 
Associate Degree in Nursing. She is
employed by St. Joseph's Hospital in 
Paris as a Registered Nurse in the 
Float Pool.

Her fiance is the son of the late 
Richard Dixon. He is the grandson of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Bub Anderson 
and grandson of Nedra Dixon and the 
late Raymond Dixon, all of Paris. He 
is a 1990 graduate of Paris High 
School. He is self-employed as a pho
tographer for Dixon Studios and also 
works in the customer scrvicedepart* 
ment for Kroger Food Stores in Paris.

A reception will be held at 7:00 
p.m. on the same evening at Paris 
Golf and Country Cluh. All family, 
friends and neighbors are invited and 
encouraged to attend and celebrate 
the marriage.

Have A 
Nice

Weekend

Ga/id 0^
I would like to thank the ladies of 

the First Baptist Church for the food 
they prepared in Howard's memory.

Helen Armstrong

C a rd  o f  ̂ f la n k s
Our sincere thanks to the Deport, 

Blossom and Pattonville Volunteer 
Fire Departments for your efforts. 
You are our guardian angels.

Sandra Carbone

C ^ i '^  o f  ̂ f la n k s
The family of Benjamin F. Rhodes, 

Jr. would like to thank East Texas 
Medical Center in Clarksville and 
their staff for all their help in aiding 
their father. Special thanks to all 
friends and family for their support 
and for the food and flowers.

Dale, Shannon. Jackie Rhodes 
and Susan Howard

C o rd  o f  ̂ f la n k s
Words can never express the sin

cere appreciation for all the wonder
ful things everyone has done for me 
since my accident and my continuing 
convalescence.

The prayers, gifts, visits, phone 
calls, food, errands and concern have 
meant .so very much. These things 
will surely make for a speedy recov
ery.

Mary Ann Williams

Caxid ĴUanhi,
The family of Mrs. Dude Lassiter 

extends their deepest appreciation to 
everyone who attended her funeral 
service and for the prayers, cards and 
flowiers. She was a "special lady" and 
will always be missed.

Dick Ray (Dude's brother)

Catui Oj *7Ua*ihi,
Many thanks to everyone for your 

kindness to me while in ETMC and 
St. Michael's Hospital. I really appre
ciate your prayers, calls, cards, visits 
and food.

God Bless each of you. I shall 
never forget you.

Hontas Pettit

Ga/td 6^ *7ha*iJu
Our words cannot express our 

thanks to the Bogata Fire Department 
and First Responders who came to 
our aid during Buck's recent illness.

We are so lucky to have such a 
dedicated group of people in our com
munity who will be there when they 
are needed.

Betty and Buck Ramsey

Cill'if o f  ̂ f ta n k s
No words can express the grati

tude to everyone during the loss of 
our dearly beloved husband, father 
and grandfather, James Day. The 
prayers, love and friendship helped 
us survive this difficult time.

A special thanks to Carol Dawson 
and Doris Elmore. Through their spe
cial abilities, we were able to keep 
our loved one at home.

To tfie friends who came and sat by 
’^his bedside day after day, especially 

Jesse Anderson, we thank you.
To Bro. Bob Baker and Dr. L.C. 

Stout vyho delivered a beautiful ser
vice, a special thank you.

To all of you who shared your 
condolences through visits, phone 
calls, flowers, food and memorials, 
thank you.

To Ben Holland and Bright-Hol- 
land Funeral Home, we thank you for 
your kind and caring help and a beau
tiful service.

God bless! In love.
The Family of James E. Day

ETMC CLARKSVILLE 
HOME CARE

S e r v i n g  R e d  R i v e r  C o u n t y  

M e d i c a r e  C e r t i f i e d

Accredited By The Joint Commission On 
Accreditation O f Healthcare Organizations

903:427*6470
N.

ETMC-Clarksyille 
Reception for Dr. Nada

ETMC-Clarksville invites the residents of 
Red River County to join us in a Farewell 

Reception for
Dr. Nadarajah Srikumar (Dr. Nada)

ETMC will be hosting the reception, in 
recognition of his service to the hospital 

and residents of Red River County, in the 
Hospital dining room, on Thursday, July 

23rd, from 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

O b itu a ries
Benjamin F. Rhodes, Jr. 
dies July 15

Benjamin Franklin Rhodes, Jr., age 
75 of Bogata died Wednesday, July 
15 in East Texas Medical Center in 
Clarksville.

Graveside services were held at 
9:30a.m. Saturday, July 18atRosalie 
Cemetery under the direction of Wood 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Rhodes was born June 17, 
1923 in Johntown, the son of Ben
jamin Franklin and Fannie Pearl 
Hinson Rhodes. He was a retired oil 
field worker and a World War II 
veteran.

Surviving are one daughter, Susan 
Howard of Idabel, OK; three sons. 
Dale Rhodes of Cuthand, Jackie 
Rhodes of Johntown and Shannon 
Rhodes of Bogata; three brothers, 
Lynn Ross Rhodes of Bogata, Grady 
Rhodes of Johntown and Ned Rhodes 
of Troup; eight grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.
John E. Brake 
dies July 13

John E. Brake died July 13 at his 
home in Garland after a long illness.

Services were held at Rhoton 
Chapel in Carrollton at 10:00 a.m. 
Thursday, July 16.

Mr. Brake was born July 3,1930 in 
Deport. He was a graduate of Sunset 
High School in Dallas and Texas 
A&M University where he received 
hisdegree in electrical engineering in 
195 7. He served with disti nction dur
ing the Korean Conflict and was dis
charged from the U.S. Navy in 1953. 
He was a member of the Texas A&M 
Century Club and the Texas Associa
tion of Professional Engineers and 
had a long engineering career for 36 
years at Ling-Temco-Vought and E- 
Systems.

Surviving are his daughters, Kathy 
Buck and husband Mark and Karen 
Barge and husband Horace; sister, 
Susie Coon and husband Reggie; 
two grandchildren; and numerous 
aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces and 
nephews.
James E. Day 
dies July 7

James E. Day, age 72 of Patton ville 
died Tuesday, July 7 at his home.

Services were held at 10:00 a.m 
Thursday, July 9 in Bright-Holland 
Funeral Home with Bro. Bob Baker 
and Dr. L.C. Stout officiating. Burial 
followed in Meadowbrook Gardens.

Mr. Day was bom November 11, 
1925 in Lamar County, the son of 
Herman and Della Russell Day. He 
married Vivian Pettit on June 23, 
1946 in Bogata. He was an asbestos 
worker and a rancher. He attended 
the Pattonville Church of Christ and 
was a member of the Masonic Lodge 
in Deport.

Surviving are his wife; one son, 
Jimmy Day of Sulphur Springs; one 
daughter and son-in-law, Velma and 
Brad Burnsed of Pattonville; five 
grandchildren, Victoria, Robert and 
Roxy Sawyer of Pattonville, James 
and Brandi Day of Sulphur Springs; 
three step-grandchildren. Amber, 
Bryan and Randy Bursed, all of 
Abilene; one sister, Ruth Day O'Brien 
of Garland; four brothers, Hammond 
Day of Parker, Jerry Day of Pottsboro, 
Bob Day and Calvin Day, both of 
Pattonville. He was preceded in death 
by one grandson, Thomas Sawyer in 
1986 and two brothers, J.W. and 
Hoover Day.

Bearers were Donald Wayne Day, 
Travis Crossland, Billy Blevins, Joe 
Gibbs, Randy Binnion and Howard 
Higdon.
Weldon B. Nolen 
dies July 20

Weldon Buford Nolen, age 69 of 
Johntown died Monday, July 20 in 
East Texas Medical Center i n Clarks
ville.

Graveside services were held at 
10:00 a.m. Wednesday, July 22 at 
Restland Cemetery at Cunningham 
under the direction of Wood Funeral 
Home of Bogata.

Mr. Nolen was born March 25, 
1929 in Cunningham, the son of Rob
ert Leonard and Ruthie Bell Johnson 
Nolen. He was a retired oil field 
worker.

He is survived by his wife, Louella 
Nolen of Crescent, OK; two daugh
ters and sons-in-law, Linda and Mike 
Smith, Sandra and Ray Parsons; two 
sons and daughters-in-law, Ricky and 
Sue Nolen and Randy and Tina Nolen, 
all of Talco; one brother, Leo Nolen 
of Casper, WY; seven si sters, Margie 
Pan of Bogata, Hazel Northeutt and 
Lucille Beakley, both of Johntown, 
Gertrude Mizell of Natchea. MS, 
JoElIen Uptergrove of Borger, Louise 
Hammond of LaBelle, FL and Sis 
Davis of Matador; nine grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.
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MOBILE HOMES
^ e a t u r i n ^

’̂ fe e iw o o c f  £  G fa^ ion  J fo m e s  
5% Down Payment With Easy Terms 

6 miles North of Paris on Hwy. 271
9 0 3 - 7 3 2 - 3 8 0 0  or 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 0 - 6 4 4 6

IP  CONPIDENTMUTY ABOUT 
YOUR INVESTMENT 

IS IMPORTANT

C all S a lly  Sheppard  
7 8 5 - 8 8 3 4  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 7 - 4 8 3 0

OfferingGeneral Service through Brokers'Transaction Services,Inc. MemberNAS.D./S.I.P.C (214)443- 
0189,1201 Elm #3500, Dallas, Texas 75205. An Affiliate of Southwest Securities, Inc./Member NY 
Stock Exchange

HAPPY WINNERS! Lacie Cole and Kelby cole were the winners 
of the go-cart that the Deport Ball League used for a fund raiser. 
The happy kids are ready to roll. (Staff Photo)

A salamander Is a timid, harmless creature that looks like a lizard, 
but Is related to frogs and toads. Although most salamanders are tiny, 
the giant slamander of Japan grows to about five feet long.

Shower held 
for Gibsons

JelTand Carolyn Gibson were hon
ored with a baby shower on Sunday, 
July 12, at the Pattonville Church of 
Chriist. The couple received many 
lovely and useful gifts for their ex
pected daughter.

Special guests included Mrs. 
Dalton Gibson, Mrs. Larry Gibson 
and Tammy and Kim Gibson.

—39th Annual—
PARIS RODEO & HORSE CLUB

C O -A P P R O V E D  U P R A /C R R A
STOCK CONTRACTOR-WING RODEO COMPANY

M cCuistion takes lead 
in Christm as in July

With a hospital goal of 3,0(X) food 
items, the employees of McCuistion 
Regional Medical center have kicked 
off a community food drive through 
July 31. According to Kathy FHoyd, 
Fixxl Drive Chair, the employees have 
accepted the challenge to address the 
shortage of staple food items needed 
at area food pantries during this time 
of year. During the holiday season, 
the generosity of this community is 
very abundant. But food supplies have 
diminished since the last wave of 
donations. During the summer, with 
children out of school, and budgets 
stretched due to high utility bills, the 
need to support food pantries in the 
community is ever increasing.

To add an element of "fun" to the 
Drive, each department within the 
hospital has a specified goal of food 
items. Each department who reaches 
their goal will qualify their depart
ment manager for the "Managers 
Racing for More Cans Horse Race". 
To celebrate the expected success of 
the Drive, festivities will take place 
on the hospital's lawn on Friday, 
August 7 along with a picnic, and 
contest for best decorated horse and 
best dressedjockey. Preliminary races 
will be held beginning at 10:30 a.m. 
with the finals at noon.

Through July 13, the public can 
drop nonperishable items (canned 
goods, boxed macaroni, cereal, baby 
fixxl and formula, etc.) off at the 
display in the hospital's main lobby. 
Cash donations can be given'to the 
Auxiliary members at the Informa
tion Desk. All items received will be 
distributed locally to various food 
pantry programs in Lamar County.

The can food drive is presently 
underway throughout the Presbyte
rian Healthcare System. The goal for 
all entities is 23,OOOcans. Mrs. Floyd 
said. "We expect to exceed our goal. 
It is a great way to help others".

Courthouse Squares
it:A  G U Y  A T  T H E  G A S  

.S T A T IO N  c h a r g e d  M E  
f  10 T O  P U T A  l it t l e  A IR  

IN  N \Y  T IR E S . T H E R E  
IS EVEN i n f l a t i o n  

IN IN F L A T IO N /

JULY 29-31, AUG. 1st
8:00 P.M . N IG H T LY

Downtown Parade - Sat. July 25 • 10:00 A.M. 
COUNTRY & WESTERN DANCES - MON. 8:00 P.M. & SAT. AFTER RODEO 

INFORMATION CALL; 785-2522

P A R I S ,  T E X A S

Free or reduceci/price meals
ThePrairiland I.S.D. serves meals each school day Children may buy lu n ^  for $1.25 and 

breakfast for 75tt. Children may also get meals free or at a reduced price of 40« for lunch, and
breakfast for 20(t. ,  , . .

If you now get food stamps or AFDC for your child, yourchild can get free i ^ l s  If yourtwa 
household income is the same or less than the amounts on the Incoine Chart below, your child 
can get free meals or reduced-price meals. A foster child may get f | ^  or reduced-pnee i^a Is  
regardless of your income. The reduced pnee is 40« for lunch and 30« for breakfast. Adult
lunches will be $2.00. , .. . . ,

To get free or reduced-price meals for your child, you must complete an application and return
it to the school. Applications cannot be approved that arc not complete.

If you now get food stamps or AFDC for the child you are applying for. t te  application must 
have the child's name, a food stamp or AFDC case number for tlwt child, and the signature of an 
adult household member. If you are applying for a foster child, the applicatmn must have the 
child's name, the child's "personal use" income and an adult signature. If you do not list a food 
stamp or A FIX  case number for the child you are appplying for. then the applicMion must have 
the child's name, the names of all household members, the amount o f income each pei^on got last 
month and where it came from, the signature of an adult household m em ^r, and that adult s social 
security number or the word "none" if the adult does not have a social security number.

Your eligibility may be checked at any time during the school year. School officials may ask 
you to send papers showing that you child should get free or reduced-price meals.

You may talk to school officials if you do not agree with the school s decision on your 
application or the results of verification. You may also ask for a fair hearing. You inay do this 
by calling or writing: L.C. Stout at Prairiland I.S.D., Route I, Box 200. Pattonville, TX 75468,
903-652-6476. „ u i. .

If your child gets free or reduced-price meals because of your income, you must tell the school 
if your household size decreases or your income increases by more than $50 per ^ 0 0
per year. If your child gets meals because you get food stamps or AFDC, you must tell the school 
when you are not getting AFEMD or food stamps for them. You may then fill out another 
application giving income information. i . . • u u  r

School officials use the information on the application to decide if yourchild should get free 
or reduced-price meals. Free and reduced-prize eligibility information may be subject to release 
to other federal, state and local education, health orother means-tested programs. Some programs 
already identified are the National Assessment of Educational Progress and officials collecting 
data for Title I allocation and evaluation purposes.

You may apply for meals anytime during the school year. If you are not eligible now but have 
a change in status, liek a decrease in household income, an increase in household size, become 
unemployed or get food stamps or AFDC for your child, you may then complete application.

Meal substitutions at no additional cost for children who meet the definition of handicapped 
will be served, provided a physician has submitted a statement attesting to this fact and 
prescribing a substitute. . . .  . u

In the operation of the child feeding programs, no child will be discriminated against because 
of race, sex, color, national origin, age or handicap. If you believe you have been discriminated 
against, write immediately to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, IXT 20250.

You will be notified when your application is approved or denied.
* Income Chart

Size
Monthly
Reduced

Weekly
Reduced

Free
Reduced

Free Price Free Price Price
1 $10,465 $14,893 $873 $1,242 $202 $287
2 14,105 20,073 1,176 1,673 272 387
3 17,745 25,253 1,479 2,105 342 486
4 21,385 30.433 1,783 2,537 412 586
5 25,025 35,613 2,086 2,968 482 685
6 28,665 40,793 2,389 3,400 552 785
7 32,305 45,973 2,693 3,832 622 885
8 35.945 51,153 2,996 4,263 692 984
9 .39.585 .56,333 3,300 4,695 762 1,084
10 43,225 61,513 3,604 .5,127 832 1,185
II 46,885 66.693 3,908 5,559 902 1,284
12
For

.50,505 71.879 
each additional family member

4,212 5,991 972 1.384

add -t-3,640 -i-.S.lgO -f304 -t-432 -t-70 -flOO

The Paris Wal-Mart store pre
sented Prairiland Project Graduation 
with a grant in the amount of $500 on 
May 22, 1998. The donation is part 
of the matching grant program funded 
by the Wal-Mart Foundation.

Prairiland Project Graduation will 
use the funds to insure that the se
niors have a drug-free, alcohol-free 
graduation.

"We are thrilled to be able to sup
port a variety of causes through funds 
raised by this organization and our

East Texas Medical Center-Clarksville is pleased to announce that we are in the process of refurbishing the 
Bogata Rural Health Clinic, and will be open 5 days each week. We are also increasing the medical staff 
which will be serving the Bogata Clinic, as Dr. R.R. Millikan has joined Mary Wagner, Certified Family 

Nurse Practitioner, on the clinic staff. Gaylen Hayes, D.O. will continue in the roll of RHC Clinic Director.

Boaata Rural Health Clinic
213 N, Howison Bogata, TX 75417 

903-632-5632
Office Manager: Diana McGuire 

Mary Waaner, FNP-C R.R. Millikan. MD

DeKalb Rural Health Clinic
203 N.E. Front S t DeKalb, TX 75559 

903-667-4900
Office Manager: Aliesa Raulston 

Mary Wagner. FNP-C
Tuesday & Thursday Mon.-Wed. & Fri Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 

8:00 a,m,-5:00 p,m.
(Closed for lunch 12-1)

Call for Appointments-Walk-ins Welcome

8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m  
(Closed for lunch 12-1)

Call for Appointments-Walk-ins Welcome

Mecdicine Chest Pharmacy
(formerly Sav-More Drug-Same Owner,New Name) 

Wayne Coston; RPh

NOW BILLING FOR DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL QUALIFIED DIABETICS

BocausG of July 1st Modicare regulation 
changes, we are able to file for patients not on 
insulin. Call or come by for more information.

We can also file for qualified breathing 
medications as well as nebulizers,oxygen and 
oxygen concentrators.

DON’T TRUST YOUR HEALTH TO MEDICA TIONS AND 
SUPPUES THAT HAVE BEEN EXPOSED TO THE EXCESSIVE 
HEAT & COLD UNDERGONE DURING SHIPMENT BY MAIL 

CALL US. YOUR LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED PHARMACY
"I r r c  I’ri-si r i( i l im i I t i’l i v c n  " l! (  , l ’( s ,  V ilv .im i- 
' (  i im p U 'lc  l . t \  S t.i l i 'i iU 'n Is  ( h .ir t;v  A i to i i i i t s
'W i'sliTii r n i i in  ' M viliia ri-& M vitu .m l
*( u^loini/i-il I’rcsi ri|<li(m lliisp il.il I i |ii lp n u 'n l 
{ (im piuim lini;

f 1
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Nonciiscrimination Policies
The Prairiland I .S.D. offers career and technology educational programs in Vocational 

Agriculture. Vocational Homemaking, Cosmetology, Auto Technology, Auto Repair and Health 
Occuupations. Admission to these programs is based on vocational interest, student choice and 
teacher recommendation.

It is the policy of Prairiland I.S.D. not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 
origink, sex or handicap in its vocational programs, services or activities as required by Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; and 
.Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

It is the policy of Prairiland I.S.D. not to discriminate on the basisof race, color, national origin, 
sex, handicap or age in its employment practices as required by Title VI o f the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964. as amended; Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972; the Age Discrimination 
Act of 1975, as amended; and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation act o f 1973, as amended

Prairiland I.S.D. will take steps to assure that lack of English language skills will not be a 
harrier to admission and participation in all educational and vocational programs.

For information about your rights or grievance procedures, contact Title IX Coordinator, and/ 
or 504 Coordinator, L.C. Stout, at Rt. 1, Box 200, Pattonville, TX 75468; (903)652-6476.

Forma de Muestra
Prairiland I.S.D. ofrece programas vocacionales en agricultura vocacion del hogar y cosme

tology, y technmologica del auto, y reparaciones del auto, y occupaciones de la salad. La 
admision a estos programas se basa en vocacion, y opciones del estudiante y recommendationes 
interes del maestro.

Es norma de Prairiland I.S.D. no discriminar por motivos de raza, color, origen nacional, sexco 
0 impedimento, en sus programas. servicios o actividades vocacionales, lal como lo requirenen 
el Titulo VI de las Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, segun enmienda; el Titulo IX de las 
Enmiendasen la Educacion de 1972, y la Seccion 504 de la Ley de Rehabilitacion de 1973, segun 
enmienda.

Es norma de Prairiland I S.D. no discriminar por motivos de raza. color, origen nacional. sexo. 
impedimento o edad, en sus procedimientos de empleo, tul como lo requiren el Titulo VI de la 
Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, segun enmienda; el Titulo IX de las Enmiendas en la 
Educacion, de 1972, la Ley de Discriminacion por Edad, de 1975, segun enmienda. y la Seccion 
504 de la Ley de Rehabilitacion de 1973, segun enmienda.

Prairiland I.S.D. tomara las medidas necesarias para asegurar que la falta de habilidad en el 
uso de la lengua ingles no sea un obstaculo para la admision y participacion en todos los 
programas educativos y vocacionales.

Para informacion sobre sus derechos o procedimientos para quejas. comuniquese con el 
Coordinator del Titulo IX. el Coordinator de la Seccion 504, L.C. Stout, Route I, Box 200, 
Pattonville, Texas 7.5468,903-652-6476.

Wal-Mart donates to Prairiland Pro Grad

*\ >■

♦I ^

associates," said Linda Tosh, Paris 
Store Manager. "The money will be 
utilized for programs in our commu
nity and we are glad to help them out. 
It is just part of Wal-Mart's ongoing 
committment to our communities 
where we conduct business".

In 1997, Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., 
contributed more than $81 million to 
Children's Miracle Network, Unted 
Way agencies and local non-profit 
organizations in the communities they 
serve.

903-784-2536 111 H onh.im  800-734-9105 f h
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GUM'Johnnie Beall shares a treat of a stick of gum with one of the gorillas at the Dallas Zoo. Beall 
spent 30 years as a zoo keeper. Retired now he lives in Detroit and works at Deport Nursing Home.

Thirty years with the apes 
doesn't mean you are Tarzan!
Johnnie Beall had career with primates

By Thomas Nichols
Johnnie Beall of Detroit carries a 

quick and easy smile. It's easy to see 
why co-workers at the Deport Nurs
ing Home light up with a smile and a 
warm welcome when they meet 
Johnnie the maintenance man in the 
halls. Perhaps Johnnie's pleasant at
titude can be attributed to the 30 
happy years he spent as a zoo keeper 
for the City of Dallas in the Primate 
area?

For thirty years and three months 
Johnnie was the friend, protector and 
care taker of the primates at the Dal
las Zoo. As Johnnie reflects on the 
years he spent caring for the gorillas, 
chimpanzees and the orangutans; his 
warm smile erupts into a hearty laugh.

One of his favorites, he recalls was 
a 250 lb. female gorilla named 
"Demba" who was bom in Dallas in 
1970. Another of his favorites was 
Shamba and baby Vickie. Vickie was 
1 of 6 baby gorillas bom in captivity 
in 1962.

Johnnie has stacks of pictures of 
the primates and with a gleam in his 
eye he shuffles through the photos, 
naming each one and sharing stories 
about each of his friends. He knows 
the age and weight of all the primates 
under his care, as well as their per
sonalities. At one time, the Dallas 
Zoo had the oldest gorilla in captiv
ity, she was sixty years of age and 
Johnnie carefully cared for her.

Johnnie's job sometimes consisted 
of staying with the great apes while 
maintenance was performed. No re
pairs or maintenance could be per
formed without him being in the cage 
with the primates while work was 
performed.

The love Johnnie feels for the go
rillas, chimpanzee and orangutans is 
returned by the primates. He retired 
in 1992, and has returned for several 
visits.

When he describes his visits to his 
old friends he laughs, but a tear forms 
too. The memories linger...and not 
just Johnnie's memories. He says that 
as the gorillas, chimps and orangu
tans become aware of his presence 
they start making joy ful sounds, jump
ing about and rush into his arms for 
big hugs as soon as a cage is opened!

When most of us think of the Clint 
Eastwood movies such as "Every 
Which Way But Loose" and "Every 
Which Way You Can" we think about 
"Clyde" the orangutan. When Johnnie 
Beall remembers the movies he thinks 
of another orangutan, one by the name 
of "Dallas", who was in his charge at 
the Dallas Zoo.

In "Every Which Way You Can" 
Eastwood takes Clyde to the zoo to 
find a "companion". Well, that com
panion was "Dallas" Johnnie'scharge 
from the Dallas Zoo.

According to Beall, Joe Kemp, an

animal trainer from Holly wo(xl, spent 
three months in Dallas with "Dallas" 
and Johnnie before "Dallas" departed 
for Hollywcxxl in a U-Haul truck for 
his movie debut.

Beall remembers when "Dallas" 
came home to the Zoo for a visit after 
being in the movie. He arrived in a 
pink Cadillac! Before the vehicle 
could stop com pletely "Dallas" 
screamed, jumped down and raced 
across the lawn at the zixi to leap into 
Beall's arms and give him a big hug.

By the way, Beall says that the 
orangutans really are capable of or
dering drinks from the bar. or the 
local 7-Eleven all by themselves!

Johnnie is supposed to be retired 
now, but he still works a 40 hour 
week in the maintenance department 
at the Deport Nursing Home. He lives 
in Detroit, a much-welcomed reverse 
of the rush and bustle of Dallas, but 
his heart,Bill longs to be with his 
primate'friends at the zoo.

It is obvious from visiting with 
Johnnie and watching him look 
through the photographs, that he did 
not have simply a job taking care of 
big apes at a zoo, he had a career in 
animal care that brought about a solid, 
loving relationship with the primates. 
It's a sure fact that Johnnie Beall 
misses his primate friends. Undoubt
edly, they miss him too.

FRIENDS-Johnnie Beall poses with his friend, the orangutan 
"Dallas" who was one of the primates under Johnnie's care during 
his thirty years at the Dallas Zoo. "Dallas" had just arrived in a 
pink Cadillac from Hollywood for a visit after his movie dehut in 
"Every Which Way You Can".

SHOP THE 
CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!!!
You'll save time and money if you 
shop the ads in the classified, sec
tion first! It’s the place to find the 
BIG BARGAINS you are looking 
for.

Call (903) 652-4205

A v a i l a b i l i t y  R e l i a b i l i t y  Q u a l i t y

108 Lamar Avenue 
Paris, Tx. 75460

(903) 785-5533

www.lstamet.com (800) 739-2271

Get Connected!

CLYDE & DALLAS! These two orangutans were in the movie 
"Every Which Way You Can". "Dallas " was under the care of 
retired zoo keeper Johnnie Beall of Detroit.

Dragon team  gets depth th is year
A strong group of freshman re

cruits will join the nine returning 
sophomores to make up the Paris Jun
ior College Dragon baseball team 
next season.

Players from Paris, Prairiland, 
Ctxjper and other cities will be on the 
diamond for the Dragons next .sea
son.

Returning .sophomores are pitcher 
Ricky Barton, p itcher/lB  Justin 
Harvath, outfielders Charlie Nichols, 
Jason Rainey, Matt Thaler and Ricky 
Trick; second baseman Shaun Seago, 
shortstop Will Tidmore and third 
baseman Ben Wardlow. Catcher 
Jean-Gille LaRoeque from Ontario, 
Canada is a first year sophomore and 
will add experience to that position.

Clark hopes that problem will be
less conspicious this season with 
some pitching strength coming in the 
new recruiting class. Among the new 
class of pitchers will be Mike Yaross, 
a right hander from Prairiland High 
School.

The Dragons will hold fall scrim
mage games in September and Oc
tober, the first being September 11 - 
13 t North Central Texas Community 
College in G ainesville. A home

scrimmage game will be played at 
Hollis Field on September 15 at 1 
p.m. against Conners State, Okla
homa.

The spring conference will begin 
February 6 at Richland College, fol
lowed by the first home game at 1 
p.m. on February 7 when the Drag
ons host Collin County CC.

NEWS OF SAFETY
Water P ik Uncovers The 
D irt On D rinking Water

(NAPS)—What you can’t see 
just might hurt you. According to 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency, in one year alone in the 
U.S., more than 400,000 people 
became ill and another 100 died 
from consum ing w aterborne 
contaminants.

Research shows th a t more 
than 75 p»ercent of consumers are 
concerned about the quality of 
their drinking water, and a ma
jority cite bad taste and odor as 
the biggest problems.

One of the most advanced 
faucet-mount filters available, the 
Teledyne Water Pik Electronic 
Faucet Filter is designed to re
duce certain contaminants by up 
to 99 percent and decrease bad 
taste and odor.

The first of its  kind, the 
Electronic Faucet Filter automat
ically monitors itself to let the 
consumer know it’s working and 
when the filter cartridge needs to 
be replaced.

The filter features three indi
cator lights: green (filter is work
ing properly), yellow (90 percent 
filter usage, replace soon) and 
red (time to replace the filter). 
The filter re ta ils  for about 
$34.99, $16.99 for a replacement 
cartridge.

For more information, write 
Teledyne W ater Pik, 1'730 E. 
Prospect Rd., Fort Collins, CO 
80553, or call (800) 525-2774.

' li=5,
One of the most difficult things to 

give away is kindness, it is usually 
returned....

Positive Outlook by Vera Hill
----------------------------:____________ 0—

PARIS JUNIOR COLLEGE
COSMETOLOGY COURSES

at Paris Junior College
Earn you more than a Certificate
This is an accredited program where students 
earn credits toward an associate degree while 

learning a trade. Choices in the program include:
Cosmetology Esthetician

• Nail Technician
Fall enrollment coming up August 19-20

^  For further information, call (903) 782-0250 J

NEW WAY TO BUY 
LUMBER AND BUILDING 

MATERIALS!

ON LINE SHOPPING 
WWW.NETO.COM\PARISLUM

PARIS LUMBER IS THE FIRST LUMBER & BUILDING 
MATERIAL CENTER IN THE AREA TO OFFER INTERNET 

ORDERING WITH CLOSE TO 100,000 PRODUCTS 
AVAILABLE. OUR WEB SITE IS 
WWW.NETO.COM\PARISLUM.

ITS EASY AND SIMPLEI
GO TO PARIS LUMBER’S WEB SITE AND CLICK ON 

INTERACTIVE CATALOG, TYPE IN A FEW KEY WORDS TO 
IDENTIFY THE PRODUCT YOU WANT, VIEW THE ITEM AND 

PRICE, AND ORDER BY PHONE-EMAIL-OR FAX.

SHOP 24 HOURS A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK 
FROM THE COMFORT AND SECURITY OF

YOUR HOME

LOOP 286 & 
PINE MILL RD

Paris Lumber 
and

Building Center
^  .....................  ^

“WHERE THE CUSTOMER IS #1
(903) 785-0771 
1-800-334-5716

http://www.lstamet.com
http://WWW.NETO.COM/PARISLUM
http://WWW.NETO.COM/PARISLUM
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Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry announced that the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture has approved 
16 additional counties for emergency 
haying or grazing on acreage enrolled 
in the Conservation Reserve Pro
gram. This brings the total number 
of counties approved in Texas to 75. 
accounting for 3.18 million acres in 
CRP.

The 16 new counties approved are: 
Childress, Dickens, Ellis, Foard, 
Hall. Hidalgo, Hill, Knox, Motley, 
Red River, Shackelford, Starr, Stone
w all, W heeler, W ilbarger and 
Williamson.

In May. Perry requested that 
USDA grant a waiver to allow Texas 
producers to hay and graze CRP land 
to provide forage for livestock and 
to help remove a source of fuel for 
potential wildfires. The waiver to 
graze was granted in June.

CRP participants in an approved 
county must request and receive ap
proval from their local Farm Service 
Agency prior to gracing or haying 
eligible acreage. CRP participants 
must leave at least 50 percent of each

field or contiguous field unhayed for 
wildlife. Eligible participants cannot 
hay and graze the same acreage nor 
can the CRP hay be sold.

Texas has 3.6 million acres in CRP 
land.

Texas counties approved for emer
gency haying or grazing: Andrews, 
Armstrong, Bailey, Borden, Briscoe, 
Cameron, Carson, Castro, Childress, 
Cochran. Cooke, Collingsworth, 
Concho, Cottle, Crosby, Dallas, 
Dawson, D eaf Sm ith, D ickens, 
Dimmit, Duval, Ellis, Fisher, Floyd, 
Foard, Gaines, Garza, Glasscock, 
Gray Hale, Hall, H ansford, 
H ardem an, Hartley, H askell, 
Hidalgo, Hill, Hockley, Howard. 
H utchinson, Jones, Kent, King, 
Kleberg, Knox, Lamb, LaSalle, Live 
Oak, Lubbock, Lynn, M artin, 
M itchell, Moore, Motley, Nolan, 
Oldham, Parmer, Potter, Randall, 
Red River, R unnels, Scurry 
Shackelford, Sherman, Starr, Ster
ling, Stonewall, Swisher, Taylor, 
W heeler, W ilbarger. _ \V jn acy, 
Williamson, Yoakum ariJWHWla.

R e le a s e  F r o m  Y o u r  
T r u c k  S u p e r

^ 9 8  H y u n d a i A c c « n t  3  

-Air 'SSperd

*9,995

Dm Iw  reuina >11 raS«U». all pricM plm T.T

B 8 R am  1SOO C lub  C ab  ST^
A_|y 018 Engine

•Am/FM Cati. 
•40/20/40 Seal & 
More Stk#<2IM*19,695

^̂ Ue«l«rreUirB«llra»«teŝ Ilpnc«*plw

' 9 8  B u ic k  C a n c u r y

Onlr •Aulo 'Air
•Power
SIkOMTA*19,995

reUini all rehtlci. mllpricw plus T.T

Always Ready To Serve You At: The. . .

J A M E S  H O D G E  T R U C K
1-800-933-6554
903-785-8447

5100 S.E. Loop 286 
Paris, Texas

Shipboard coincidences link families! ♦ ^

WHAT A COINCIDENCE! The Millers and the Musgroves found themselves cruising together.
Both families had booked without knowing the other family had. Shown are Lucas Miller, Dicky 
Miller, Charity Musgrove, Stacy Musgrove, Stoney Musgrove, Linda Musgrove, Kaylee Miller and
Norma Miller. JiiTimy M. Hoclges

Emergency haying approved graduates academy
Navy Master Chief Petty Officer 

Jimmy M. Hodges, son of Jimmy D. 
HtxJges of Rt. 1, Deport, Texas, re
cently graduated from theSenior En
listed Academy at the Naval Educa
tion andtrainingCcnter.Newport.R.l.

Course studies include leadership 
and management techniques, com
munication skills, national security 
affa irs, m anagem ent of Navy 
rcsoures. Navy topics and physical 
readiness.

Expert speakers from various fields 
porvide students with insights on 
contempt)rary issues such as defense 
economics, stress meanagement 
andinternalional relations.

The 1973 graduate of Prairiland 
High School of Pattonvillc. Texas 
joined the Navy in-September 1977.

E d i t o r s  Q u o t e s  
Pick your friends, 
but not to pieces.

By Norma Miller
On July 6 the Miller, Dicky, Lucas, 

Kaylee and Norma, left Deptrrt and 
headed toward Florida for a week's 
vacation, including a cruise to the 
Bahamas. This trip was so full of 
strange coincidences, we just had to 
share our story. We arrived at our 
hotel on Deerfield Beach, near Ft. 
Lauderdale, Tuesday afternoon and 
spent 3 days there, enjoying the beach, 
even though it rained every after
noon.

On Friday we went to Miami to 
board a ship called the Carnival Ec
stasy. (We're glad our vacation was 
before it caught fire). This is where 
the surprises began.

As we made our way to the cabin 
assigned to us, we heard someone 
call our name. Turning around, we 
were surprised  to see Stoney 
Musgrove on our ship! It seems that 
Stacy and Linda Musgrove had 
btxiked a cruise on the same ship and 
at the same time as ours. Now, that 
was enough coincidence in itself; but 
the story gets even stranger. There 
are 3 decks of cabins on this ship and 
each deck has about 200 cabins. We 
soon found out that the Musgroves' 
cabin was only 2 dcx)rs from ours! It 
was exciting enough just being on 
the cruise; but being able to share it 
with friends was more than we could 
have hoped for.

The ship's staff had activities 
planned all day and late into the night. 
There was food available anytime 
we wanted to eat...lots of fruits, ice 
cream, pizza, a breakfast bar, lunch 
bar, midnight buffet, and all this in 
addition to the meals in the dining 
rtxims. That brings me to the next 
bizarre coincidence.

When we boarded the ship, we 
were all given a "Sail n' Sign" card to 
hi; used to purchase items on board. 
These cards also told us the name of 
the dining room we were to use, 
whether we would be in the early or 
late seating and the number of tbc 
table we were assigned to, which is 
where we would cat each evening. 
There were two dining rooms, each 
seating approximately 5(H) to 6(X) 
people. We just happened to have 
been assigned to the late seating in 
the Windstar Restaurant, as were the 
Musgroves. While we were waiting 
in line to enter the restaurant, we 
compared cards and discovered that

we all were to be seated at table #116! 
This was great, but we assumed it 
was a large table which we would 
share with 15 or 20 other people. We 
ceased to think of our good fortune as 
being coincidence upon entering the 
dining room and finding that each 
table seated 8. Ours was reserved for 
the Musgroves and the Millers only.

These dinners were some of the 
most enjoyable times on the cruise. 
Our waiter, Padra, was from Crotia 
and our bus boy, Fritz, was from 
Jamaica. They weren't quite sure what 
to make of these country hicks from 
Texas. Stacy never wanted Fritz to 
lake his fork when he removed the 
plate, even though we were each given 
4 or 5 different forks, which Fritz re
arranged between each course. We 
were given strange looks when Char
ity and Kaylee wanted to drink their 
Cokes from the wine glasses. Padra 
and Fritz treated us like upper class 
citizens, but if we had acted digni
fied, it wouldn't have been nearly as 
much fun.

Saturday morning the ship arrived 
at Nassau, Bahamas, where we made 
friends with a taxi driver named Bra
dley. He wanted us to pay him $4 per 
person to drive us in his van, two 
miles to Paradise Island, but we told 
him we would pay $20 for all eight of 
us, or we would ride the ferry.

Bradley decided he was about to 
miss out on a gotxl deal, and agreed. 
We didn't realize that Paradise Island 
was nothing but tourist shops and a 
huge hotel and casinocalled Atlantis. 
We did get to go to the beach and do 
some snorkeling. There were lots of 
pretty fish close to the beach, and we 
even saw a stingray. Charity and 
Kaylee paid some of the native 
women to braid their hair. We really 
wanted to take a tour to Blue Lagoon 
Island, but by the time we decided to 
go it was to late. That was our only 
disappointment. Later we did some 
shopping in Na.ssau and then went 
back to the ship to prepare for dinner 
or supper.

Every evening an entertainer em
ployed by the cruise lines provided 
music just outside the Neon Bar. On 
two different tKcasions he allowed 
Stacy to show off his singing talent., 
much to the delight of other passen
gers. Stoney even joined his dad for a 
couple of songs.

Charity and Kaylee enjoyed the 
swimming ptxrls and the Kids Club. 
Stacy, Linda and I took advantage of 
the jacuzzis. We didn't see much of 
Stoney and Lucas while on board the 
ship. They enjoyed each other's com
pany, as well as that of the twin sisters 
from New York they met. Together 
they explored the boat from one end 
to the other. One night Charity, Kaylee 
and 1 learned to Line Dance. We were 
entertained with a Newleywed and 
Not So Newlywed Game, a Las Ve
gas Type show and a magic show. 
This is a fraction of the activities 
going on abtrard ship.

There was a two hour delay in our 
debarkation procedures because of a 
large number of foreigners on the 
cruise who had to go through immi
grations. We finally left the ship about 
ntxm on Monday. We walked together 
out tot he parking lot and discovered 
our cars were only 50 feet apart. By 
that time, nothing surprised us any
more. We parted company then, the 
Musgroves to Orlando for Disney 
World, the Millers to the Everglades. 
There we rode an airboat to a small 
island where we watched a man 
wrestle an alligator and tasted alliga
tor tail. It was very good. After that 
we rode through the Everglades look
ing for alligators in the wild.

We got to see several gators and 
some strange looking birds.

We left the Everglades and started 
for home with memories of a vaca
tion, not soon, if ever, to be forgotten.

We really enjoyed sharing our 
cruise with the Musgroves, it wouldn't 
have been nearly as much fun without 
them.

A fixnnote: As I mentioned earlier, 
this was the same cruise ship that 
burned a week after we left it. We 
experienced Devine Intervention and 
Devine Protection.

4
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HAVE A NICE 
WEEKEND

(NAPS)—To feel good'and to 
look good, says a new book. Zone 
Food Blocks (ReganBooks, 
$17 .95), what you should do is 
balance certain foods and the 
book makes it easier by translat
ing almost every known food 
into block equivalents.

R J's Originals
The Place

Lenox & Gorham China - Crystal
117 W. Broadway Clarksville. Tz. 
Rhonda J. Hale - Rebecca J . Hale 
Open Mon. - Prl, 9  • S Sat, 1 0 - 2

Drapery * Wallpaper 
Christian Gifts 

M d)427-401d-------------

♦ ^

t s 
1 s 
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O'CONNOR INSURANCE 
M ANAGERS

SPECIALIZING IN COMMERCIAL INSURANCE
* Commercial Property * Liability

* Life InsurarKe* Home - Auto
' Disability Income * Hospitalization

We Represent Trinity Insurance Company ^

2610 Lamar Ave. - Paris, Tx.Call 903-784-1925

t  *

wand, such as the SureStart utili
ty lighter by Bic, can be a safe 
way to light barbecue grills, 
stoves, fireplaces and candles.

To cool off during the hot sum
mer months, try a Kahlua Mud
slide and K ahlua Mudslide 
brownies, both made with the 
popular liqueur Kahlua.

The book. Simple Social Graces 
by Linda S. Lichter (Regan 
Books/Harper Collins, $23), 
brings readers back to the 
Victorian era, a time of beauty, 
grace and chivalry.

NORTHEAST TEXAS RANCHES 
812 Acres-3  bams, 10 ponds, working pens, 7 wire 

fence, utils. 3 sides, Co. Rd. Frontage

789 Acres - 7 ponds, fenced, creek, utils.

303 Acres - Lakes, Pond 1/2 pasture, 1/2 woods 
Only $495 per acre!

147 Acres - 8 acre lake, all hardwood trees.
Great wildlife!

1-800-659-1333 or 1-972-298-4785 
Linda Carter, Ranch Broker

Member
FDIC

INCREDIBLE 
INTEREST RATE

On NEW CARS 
8 a S  A.P.R. 48 Months

9 . 9  A.P.R. 60 Months

Call Reggie McDowra • 785-0701

Lam ar nattanal Bank
785-0701 

200 S. Collegiate
LENDER

4  I ^
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ROL'NDING THE CORNER-this pack of bikers rounded the corner onto EM 1501 as they ap
proached the rest stop outside of Deport during the Tour De Paris Saturday, July 18. (Staff Photo by 
Thomas Nichols)
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mix.
ODD BIKE-this rather unusual type of cycle was part of the annual ' ~ ^
Tour De Paris held last Saturday. The bike race comes near Deport 
and Deport VFD manned the rest stop. (Staff Photo by Thomas 
Nichols)

Swimming pool safety encouraged summer fun

f  ■

Children of all ages love to play 
and splash in the water in just about 
anything from a kitchen sink to a 
bathtub, a backyard pool, a river or 
lake. However, it is shocking how 
quickly someone can drown in the 
water. The Consumer Product Safety 
Commission reports that there are 
300drowning deaths yearly, and 2350 
water related injuries treated in emer
gency rooms.

Drowning is the third leading cause 
of accidental death for children ages 
i |4  and under. And drowning is the 
second leading cause of death nation
ally for children ages one through 
four. Swimming pools are the great
est risk to toddlers and account for 
90% of drowning deaths among chil
dren ages 1-3. An inch of water is 
enough for a baby to drown in just the 
time it takes to answer a doorbell 
Most children drown when their faces

are under water. A child's reaction to 
his face being placed under water is 
to stop breathing, panic or hold his 
breath. When he does lake a breath, 
he may take in water, suffocate or 
drown. More than half of preschool 
drownings occur in the residential 
pool and another third happen at other 
peoples' home pools. There are more 
than 6.5 million home swimming 
pools in the United States and know
ing how to maintain a safe environ
ment is a necessity.

Supervision at the pool side is es
sential for youngsters at all times. Do 
not leave them for any length of time 
or for any reason. Watch them closely 
and know how to rescue and resusci
tate, you could save your child's life. 
Do not wait for paramedics, that could 
be too late. People with pools should 
know CPR.

Learning to swim is one of the

most valuable skills and lifelong plea
sures for children. Your child should 
know how much fun water can be but 
they must also recognize that taking 
swimming lessons does not make 
them "drown proof. They could still 
panic, so never leave them alone. 
Pool fencing is an important preven
tative measure as is self-latching gate 
locks. Install a gate alarm and use a 
pool cover when the pool is not in 
use. Learn CPR and teach safety pre
cautions at an early age. Mark pool 
depth clearly and establish ptx)l rules 
and stickHo them. Always drain kiddie 
wading pools and turn it over when it 
is not in use. A child too young to 
swim on his own should wear an 
approved life vest when playing 
around or in any water. Enjoy your 
summer, cool off in the water and 
watch your children at all times.

Blossom reunion

4 ^

4 ^

V

4 ^

HAY
EASON
AVINGS

That's right— make hay for a full season without paying 
interest! Just make a deal on a new pull-type mower- 
conditioner, baler,* forage harvester, or other New Holland 
pull-type hay and forage equipment before August 31 and 
take advantage of these special sales incentives...
■ No interest 'til June 1,1999
■ Low APR financing
■ Up to $200 cash back (July only)

See your New Holland dealer NOW for details!
f  Mod*h 590 iOd S»5 5qu«» WWHOUMO

R ninclnaivatbbl* to qutM M buym  through N*wHolhndCn<MCo>n|Mny,UC. BM«d on in u tl contract 
dra»o(Jut*15,I99««ilthiSugg«wdU ftPt(cooniNH565SQ M 050l SquK»talro«$U,92«X)0 Buywptwtdw
•  SiTISdO down poym ontindflniocot the bitoncoot $11,142.90 It  lO iS ttA W  Ih m w ttb t Id iq u ilin o n ih t, 
pownonti 0* SJOOJS, po»m»nts bigioning July 1,1999 Th. to til intount (raid h $15,770J0 which IndudM 
lliw n c i ctwgM  o» $ 1 *48J0 On or b ifcra Juno 1,1999 Buyof hM tho option to  (Knioy th« contract in fun 
O KurrlngnoflnirK lchirgot. Custoniot'l down piyrnont w41 w ry dopondtng on lift ptko o l unit

<%iyEWHOLLAI\D
\ ^ C r e d i t  Company

L a R u e  F o r d  T r a c t o r
3380 N. E. Loop 286 

Paris, Texas 
903-784-7627

slated
Instead of July 4th this year, the 

Blossom Garden Club is planning a 
Homecoming for the Labor Day 
weekend of September 5, on a Satur
day. Everyone is hoping for another 
great turnout and that each and ev
eryone will come and participate in 
all the fun, meet old and new friends, 
eat and visit. There will be crafts, 
music, lots of visiting, eating and just 
getting together.

Sandw iches, ham burgers and 
snacks will be available at noon along 
with non-alcohol drinks, snacks, T- 
shirts and ball caps. The Garden 
Club is planning on having another 
Historical Calendar, featuring area 
schools, ready to sell. It will start on 
July 1,1998 and run through June 30, 
1999. The Museum is inside the 
Civic Center with alibrary now 
opened on Fridays 10:00 a.m. to 3 :00 
p.m.

Activites planned will be:
9- 10:00 a.m. arrive-visit with
some churches being open at this time.
10- 5:00 p.m. vendors open at
ball park
11:30-1:00 eating and visiting
1:00 p.m. welcome to ail

music
visiting and shop-

1:30-5:00 
4:00-7:00 
ping

Barbecue plates will be available 
for $6.00 each and if you plan to stay 
overnight, please visit a church of 
your choice. The First Baptist Church 
will celebrate their 125th anniver
sary on this Sunday with special pro
grams. The First United Methc^ist 
Church will have a special music 
service on Sunday morning.

If the weather permits there will be 
RV parking behind the Methodist 
Church, but no hook-ups. General 
Chairman is Mae Crawford 903-982- 
5588. Georgia Watson is over the 
museum and library at 903-982-5497. 
Arvana Goble is over vendors and 
crafts 903-982-5397 or Liz Williams 
at 903-982-5951.

The Blossom Volunteer Fire De
partment will serve hamburgers and 
hotdogs and call Pat Graham for 
evening meal reservations at 903- 
982-6425.

Everyone is welcomed to come 
out and have a good old-fashioned 
time at the park.

Alwut 4(),()00 tons of cosmic dust fall from space onto the surface of the Earth In a typical year. They are 
mostly particles measuring between one-tenth and one millimeter In diameter, according to the estimates of
8 C i0 n il8 l8 t

Get The

P r o t e c t  y o u r s e l f  a n i l  v o i i r  f a m i ly  aoa in s i the

c o s t  o f  e m e r g e n c y  m e d ic a l  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  & s e r v ic e s !

One Low Price of:
W h y  a  L i f e N e t  S u b s c r i p t i o n ?

• Security Against The Unexpected!

• Medically Necessary Ambulance Transports!

• Emergency Air Medical Helicopter Access! covers ion and ‘four
Dependents that live

• Security 24 hours a Day, 7 Days a Week, 365 days a Year! in tfour household.

• Non-Emergency Medically Necessary Transports forn u l l  u i i i 4 . i y v . i i t j  iT i t u iL U i i ;  i i c t c : ) s a i j  i i a i i & p u i i 4 i u i  ^

Stretcher Patients to Hospitals, Clinics, Labs, etc. ^

Our LifeNet Subscription Plan buys you freedom from 
deductibles and to insurance for medically necessary transports.

O b  p h .

L i f e N e t
INC.

Medical Transportation System 
6300 Hampton Road 
Texarkana, Texas 75503

Phone (903) 832-8531 
Toll Free 1-800-832-6395

Bowie County • M iller County • Red River County • Little River County
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Now she can have her own 
Internet address

FREE
OpticNet now offers three 

free family e-mail addresses 
with each subscription. 

Call for details.

Our Local
Internet Service Is Still 

Ju s t $19.95 A Month
NO LONG DISTANCE 

CHARGES
Startup For Only $ 2 9 .9 5  

Free Startup Through March 15 
If You Are Sw itching  

from  Another Service

If You Can Dial Mount Vtm on Toll Prea Direct, You Can Save On Your Internet Service

A Service Of

on  tfUmnt llenum ®jrtic-lUraUi
IM  S. KaofMii. BehM Ftrel Netional Baak 

VOKX: 90a/M 7-I228, FAX: 90S/S37-2227 E-MAIL: opUc@ial-vmoa.coBi

fk

Cunningham News
f j y  C in d a  A n d e r s o n

6 5 2 - 3 5 0 2  o r  6 5 2 - 2 0 5 9
: ii

Have A  
Nice

W eekend

Happy birthday to Buddy Taylor, 
Suzy Norwood, Tracy Norwood, 
Brandon Oats, Johna Patterson and 
Caleb Norwood.

Brandon Oats and friends from 
Blossom, Craig Blackburn and Tony 
Bowden vacationed in Las Vegas.

Johnna Patterson celebrated her 
12th birthday with a swimming party 
at Ginger Jordan's house in Deport.

Mendy and Todd Cole, Jason and 
Toni Baker enjoyed their vacation in 
Cancun, Mexico.

Sandra Burnett and sisters, Sharon 
and Carol vacationed on the Mexican 
Riviera.

Geneva Norwood and Neva Oats 
presented a program for the retired 
teachers in Clarksville.

Geneva Norwood and Jane O'Neal 
went on a bus trip to Louisiana 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Marie Watson enjoyed Sunday 
lunch with Larry and Pam O'Neal 
and visiting with Opal O'Neal.

John and Claudia Whitney and 
Debbie Currin returned from their 
vacation. Friday they visited Maureen 
Womack in Reno, Saturday they ate 
Chinese ftx)d in Paris and Sunday 
Debbie Currin, Tonya and Travis 
Hunmter and boys joined them for 
supper.

Jane O'Neals Sunday dinner guests 
were Lisa, Dewayne, O'Neal and 
Weston Drinnon, Karla, Andrea, Kara 
and Aaron Palmer and Sue Jackson.

Saturday Karla Palmer and her 
children went to Beaver's Bend State 
Park.

Stacy, Linda, Stoney and Charity 
Musgrove returned from a cruise in 
Nassau. They were surpirsed to find 
ihe Dickie Millerfamillty on the same 
cruise.

Margaret and Talma Fowler vis
ited Lucy Fowler Saturday and Carol 
and Jennifer Dorsey ate lunch with 
her Sunday.

Gertrude Pickering spent Thurs
day through Sunday with Darold and 
Ida Mae Norwood. They took her to 
visit her brother. Jack Baker in

(Its not too earfy fo r autumnf
\Ne are now receiving new fall clothing 

For best selection of your size and styles, 
and to start your fall lay away 

come see us now!
Also, as more fall merchandise arrives.

The Sale Racks!

(Darden-Sparlis 
(Department Store
Main Street, Deport 903-652-4515

y o u r h o m e to w n  
h e a lth  c a re  
p ro fe s s io n a ls .,.

Members of the staff at St. Joseph’s Family Clinics in Deport and Bogata live right 
in the area. They’re your friends and neighbors; the folks you see at ballgames, at 
church, or at school.

But in addition to being good neighbors, they are qualified health care profession
als, bringing quality medical care to residents of the Deport-Bogata area.

Conveniently located, the Bogata Clinic is open weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
with the exception of Thursdays when hours are from 8 a.m. until noon. The Deport 
Clinic, located in the center of town, is open Mondays from 9 a.m. until noon and 
from 1-6 p.iti. On Tuesdays through Thursdays, the clinic is open from 7 a.m. until 6 
p.m. Friday hours are from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Appointments are requested, but not required.

M edicare, M edica id  a n d  M ost O ther F orm s o f  In su ran ce A ccep ted

iStJosepl^
Family Clinics

Deport Clinic 
143 Main St. 

652-4040

Members 
of the

Incarnate Word Health System

Bogata Clinic 
605 N. Main St. 

632-9102

Denison. Dorothy Nichols of Deport 
visited them Saturday.

Jane O'Neal and Geneva Norwood 
ate at Vaughn's Catfish Restaurant 
on Lake Bob Sandlin Saturday.

Visiting Burl Dean and Glenda 
Watson were their daughter, Debbie 
and children from Hillsboro and her 
nephew from Lubbock.

Billie Joe, Georgia, Billy Ray and 
Neva Oats ate at Vaughn's Catfish 
Restaurant Saturday night.

Kendra Hicks is playing softball 
on the Red River All Star team in 
Terrell. Burl Dean and Glenda went 
to Terrell Saturday to cheer her team 
to victory.

Frankie Norwood, Cody Jones, 
Deann Pressley and Amber Norwood 
attended the State FFA Convention 
in Ft. Worth.

Scotty, Treda, Spur, Julie, Logan, 
Layton and Caleb Norwood met 
Frankie and A m ber Norw ood 
Wednesday night in Arlington to 
watch the Rangers' game.

Georjeana Oats and Brad Nutt met 
friends in Dallas Saturday and at
tended a Murder Mystery Dinner 
Theater.

Neva Oats took her nephews. Spur, 
Logan, Layton and Caleb on an 
"Auntie Trip" to Dallas to celebrate 
their birthdays. They attended the 
Medieval Times Dinner and Tourna
ment, the performance of "Peter Pan" 
at Fair Park and finished the celebra
tion at Six Flags. Amber Norwood, 
Georjeana Oats and Brad Nutt ac
companied them.

Brandon Oats celebrated his 26th 
birthday with family and friends en
joying a Mexican dinner. His great- 
aunt Gertrude was a special guest 
from Florida.

Billie Joe Oats and Ricky Ander
son are out of the hospital and doing 
well. Billie Joe had hip replacement 
surgery and Ricky was involved in a 
farm equipment accident.

Brad, Bradlee, Brett and Bruce 
Watson and Vickie Davis visited 
Marie Watson Saturday.

(NAPS)—For more informa
tion regarding a new game show. 
Faux Pause, or Game Show 
Network, call your cable operator 
or visit the web site at www.sony. 
com/gameshownet.

For a variety of entertaining 
activities for summer bordom, 
parents can get together quickly 
and inexpensively, visit Disney’s 
Web site Family.com.

To take part in a national sur
vey about what drivers do during 
stop-and-go driving, check out the 
Pennzoil Products Company web 
page at www.pennzoil.com

For tips and ideas on creative 
printer projects for families, visit 
www.lexmark.com.

Pattonville News
By Peggy Parsons 

Call Your News to 652-5022

Happy birthday to Joe Lynn Th
ompson and Don Denison.

The Prairiland High School cheer
leaders will leave for camp at TWU 
in Denton July 22-25, accopmpanied 
by co-sponsor Sharyl Thompson.

Jesse Anderson is home and im
proving after surgery last Wednes
day. Jimmy Day, Howard and Wayne 
Higdon, L.C. Stout and Cecil Allen 
visited Jesse and Frances.

Jesse’s sister, Helen Northam of 
Paris is home after surgery in St. 
Joseph's Hospital last Thursday.

Kent and Ann Wright, Brandon 
and Blaine have moved into their 
new home north of Deport. They 
have been sick with the virus except 
for Brandon.

Ann Mann of Paris, Cecil Allen of 
Lamar Point, Sherry Conley and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.C. Bogard were visitors 
of Buster and Louise Crossland, who 
were sick over the weekend. They 
attended the meeting at the Fulbright 
Church of Christ Thursday and Fri
day nights.

Travis Crossland, Buster and 
Louise Crossland and Brandon 
Wright were in Sulphur Springs 
Monday.

Jerry Willinghamn is recovering 
from surgery July 8 in Dallas.

Ruby Dee Blevins visited her sis
ter, Alice Bumgarner in Deport Sat
urday. Bill Blevins has not been feel
ing well for several days.

Don and Peggy Gentry met their 
daughter, Bobby and Jamie Tadlock 
of Lubbock in Denton Saturday.

Blake and Linda Campbell of 
Roxton visited her parents, Raymond 
and Frances H oover Saturday. 
Raymond and Frances visited Virgie 
Hotjver, Juanita Russell and Nettie 
Chappell in Paris.

Glenda Wcxrdall accompanied her

sister, Claudell Ppowell of Queen 
City home. Curt Woodall visited and 
brought his mother home.

Jenny Christiansen of Mesquite 
spent the weekend with Alice Evans, 
Vivian Day, Velma Burnsed, Victo
ria and Roxy visited Saturday.

Glen and Susie Evans were in Tyler 
over the weekend with Wade White 
and the Plain Label Band.

Daniel Sepulveda spent the week
end at Pat Mayse Lake with Brandon 
Hudson and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brad Hudson and daughter, camp
ing.

Inaand N in a  Sparks treated Colton 
and Tiffany Winters, Haley and Ty 
Parsons, Drew and Leah Boren, 
Tonya Parsons and Kristi Boren to 
lunch at the Lonesome Dove on Fri
day. Afterwards they went skating at 
the Family Fun Center in Paris and 
swimming at the Boren's home. June 
Burdine and 2^ckary and Jordan and 
Peggy Parsons joined them in the 
afternoon.

Spending the weekend with Keith 
and Peggy Parsons were Mark and 
Tonya Parsons, Ty and Haley of 
Rowlett, Doug Winters and Colton 
a n d  Ti ffany of Bryan and Leah Boren. 
Randy and Kristi Boren and Drew 
joined them for lunch Sunday.

Leah Boren returned home with 
Doug Winters, Colton and Tiffany to 
Bryan on Sunday to spend the week.

Drew Boren played in the All Star 
Dixie Youth 11-12 year old baseball 
tournament in Deport Monday, Tues- 
day and Wednesday where they fin
ished second. Randy Boren was one 
of the coaches and Kristi Boren was 
the official scorekeeper. Leah Boren, 
Colton and Tiffany Winters, Whit
ney Turner, Keith and Peggy Parsons 
attended the games to root for Drew 
and his team.

SCHOOL WILL BE STARTING 
SOON! LET US HELP.

WE MAKE LOANS FROM 
$ 100°o TO $446°o

SECURITY FINANCE 
102 East Main St. 

Clarksvilla, Taxas 427-2373

Stephens Sand and Gravel
{Form erly S tep h en s-W h ite)

Railivad Gravel at Affordable Prices!
NEW

Phone 
Numbers 

903-785-3469 
^03-785-0430

After 6pm 
CALL.. 

903-395-4783

THIS SATURDAY 
JULY 25,1998  

11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
A Ringling Brothers & , 

Barnum & Bailey CLOWN 
Will Be At

SEARS in PARIS, TX.
Bring the Kids For A FUN SHOW & 

FREE BALLOONS 
SEARS in PARIS

3060 Clarksville St., Paris, Tx. 75460

4 ^

I

5
%-

http://www.sony
http://www.pennzoil.com
http://www.lexmark.com
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Firefighters fill up with water from the command post at a huge grass fire north of 
Several iiousL a n d  h'”*****" and Deport fire departments were also required to control the blaze.
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SWING-Red River Valley East played against Paris Boys Club in 
sub division playoffs last week. Drew Boren attempts to bunt in 
action. RRVE suffered a 17-0 loss to wind up in second place.

SPECIALS AT THE
LONESOME DOVE CAFE
SPECIALS FROM 5:00 p.m. til Closing ^  
Tues.-Hamburger w Fries *2̂ * < (
Wed.-Ribs $595 All You Can EAt»7»»

Don't Miss Our Daily 
Lunch Buffet!

Thurs.-Chlcken Fried Steak 
Fri.-Fish & Ribs *7»*
Sat. Charcoaled Sirloin$7**
Specials Include ’All the Thmmings'l

Open Tues.-thru Thurs 11 ;00 a.m. til 8:00 p.m.
Fridays & Saturday 11 a.m. til 9:00 p.m. Sundays 11 a.m. til 2 p.m.

Hwy. 271 & Main St. Deport, Tx. 903-652-3926

j o » e p ' '

Ik/& ihm
/̂ em /

Dr. Joseph Emmite, well-known 
Paris physician, has been named 
Medical Director of St. Joseph’s Family 
Clinic in Bogata and will begin seeing 
patients five days a week beginning 
August 3.

In addition to serving families’ gen- Sr. 
eral medical needs, Dr. Emmite will 
offer pediatric and well baby care, and 
gynecological services.

n StJosepte
m m j  FAMILY CLINIC - BOGATA

Ourimrhoun: Uonday through FrUajn 8a.m.-noon§nd1p.m.to5p.m.
60S N. MAIN ST. • 632-9102

7th Annual Eagle 
Flight Golf 
Tournament

The Paris Golf and Country Club 
will host the Annual Eagle Flight 
G olf Tournament sponsored by 
Campbell's Soup Company benefit
ing the NeTseO Trails Council, Boy 
Scouts of America. The tournament 
is Monday, August lObeginning with 
a ntwn luncheon and tournament ori
entation, followed by a tee off at 1:00 
p.m. and will conclude with an awards 
dinner and door prize drawings.

The format is a Florida scramble. 
Closest to the pin awards will be 
awarded on 4 par 3 holes. There will 
be one long drive hole. Prizes include 
specialty golf clubs provided by 
NYLCARE and Titlest Tour Distance 
golf balls. Hole-in-one prizes include 
a 1998 Toyota or $17,000 cash, 4 
day/3 night golf vacation for 2 to the 
Sandestin Beach Hilton, two busi
ness class tickets to any European 
de.stination in Germany on Lufthansa 
Airlines and a set of Maxfli VHL 
oversize irons sponsored by Toyota 
of Paris. Team prizes are $600 for 
Low Net and Low Gross. The regis
tration fee is $ 100 per player incl udes 
souvenir balls, bag tag and tees, green 
and cart rental, lunch and dinner. In 
addition, two Milligans can be pur
chased for $ 10. A portion of the fee is 
tax-deductible as a charitable contri
bution. Hole sponsorships are avail
able for $ 120 and tee sponsorships 
for $60.

All proceeds will assist the NeTseO 
Trails Council, Boy Scouts of 
America to achieve the goal of pro
viding a quality program to the youth 
of our area.

Contact the NeTseO Trails Coun
cil at 1-800-937-3163 for more infor
mation or write 7th Annual Eagle 
Golf Classic, BSA, P.O. Box 995, 
Paris, Texas 75461. August 1 is the 
deadline.

;r >

#
RECYCLING 
COALITION 
QE TEXAS

•

Working hard 
to improve local 

recycling programs.

1-888-258-3404 (Toll Free) 
WWW.recycletx.org

SHOP THE 
CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!!!
You'll save time and money if you 
shop the ads in the classified, sec
tion first! It's the place to find the 
BIG BARGAINS you are looking 
for. *

Call (903) 6524205

CAR FIRE-this vehicle caught on fire last Thursday . Deport 
Volunteer Firemen responded to the call. The vehicle was driven 
by Terry Glasgow of Deport. The vehicle received na undeter
mined amount of damage.(Staff Photo by Nanalee Nichols)

ALL NEW!
FIRST TIME BUYERS PROGllAM!*

NOW AVAILABLE!

No Positive Credit Needed!
If You've Been Turned Down Before

Call Today!
P lu s W e O ffer

D o w n **
Over 300 Approvals Since 1997!

F r e e  18”
S a te llite  S y s te m

W it h  th e  P u tcKm c  
o f A N Y  R e ta i l  V e h ic le  

on  th e  L o ti
C la m tM lh ttia n  N o t  I n c tu d e d J

^Special Lendera ♦Special Financing

SANDLIN AUTO CREDIT
( 9 0 3 )  5 7 2 - 2 1 Q - 7

6 0 1  5 .  J a f f a r a o n ,  M fc .  P l e s a n t :
•15% Down WAC **WAC

J '

PUBLIC NDTICT:
FEDERAL LAW ALLOWS YOU TO 

CONSOLIDATE AND LOWER YOUR BILLS. 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  DEBT AS LITTLE AS 

$ 2 4 .0 0  PER w e e k :

IIIH H .M  (.Kill r

You know the 
Creditor. He's the 
monster who's 
after you when 
your bills get to 
be too much.

Newton b  Newton has 
helped thousands find 
freedom from the Creditor 
through bill consolidation.
Consolidate cars, furniture, 
credit cards, IRS taxes, 
student loans, and almost 
any debt imaginable.
Call to learn more. Just listen. 
No one will bother you.

Chart** a J*r<* Nawton, Attorrwyi
M*Mlng« with lawyar* wW b* by appoimmanl only.

‘Exampi* of urtaacurad dab*. CortaoHdatlon la not a loan 
It I* parfoimad In aoooidanca wKh tm* 11 at Ih *
Unbad Stata* ood*. alao known a* Chaptar 1 3  Bankruptcy 
Paymant* atalad *r*  maraly axampta* and vary to aach 
ckanf* ftnandal condkion. ol 
propatly 3 dabt. and amount oi ditpoaabi* kioom*

TYLER • LONGVIEW • TEXARKANA

Call Our FREE 24 hr Automated Information Hotline

1. 800. 444-4632

http://WWW.recycletx.org
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Red River Valley Fair is 
to be “A Family Affair”

The theme for the Red River Val
ley Fair to be held Tuesday, August 
25 through Saturday, August 29 is “A 
Family Affair”.

The Country Crock Creations 
Contest, will be sponsored by Coun
try Crock/l^ipton and the prizes are a 
CD player for first place, a Walkman 
for second and a Shedd’s Country 
Crock apron as third prize.

Entries must be original and must 
sc at least one Country Crock con
tainer. The creations may either be 
artistic or functional. Entrants must 
submit with each entry their name, 
address and list of supplies used. All 
winning creations become the prop
erty of Lipton and cannot be returned. 
Winners must sign an afficavit of eli
gibility and release. If not, prizes will 
be forfeited.

The Shoe Box Floats contest is 
open for children ages 4-10. The chil
dren may enter mini-floats made on 
the bottom of a shoe box, no boot

boxes. One one float per child may 
be entered. All floats must have been 
completed by Septgember 1,1997 to 
be eligible. Check in is Monday, Au
gust 24 from 2-6 p.m. at the West 
Side Exhibit Building. There will be 
two classes, age 4-6 and age 7-10. 
Prizes will be awarded to first, sec
ond and third in each class.

The Cookie Contest is Wednesday, 
August 26 and will be accepted at the 
West Side Exhibit Building at 4 p.m. 
and judged at 4;30 p.m. Homemade 
cookies only Vill be accepted, no 
cosmmercial cookie mixes. A full 
recipe or batch must be entered. 
Cookies entered must be accompa
nied by a recipe printed or typed on 
an 8 1/2x11 in. sheet of paper with 
the name, address and phone num
ber of the contestant on the back. All 
recipes and entries become the prop
erty of the Red River Valley Fair As
sociation.

B aker/eunion held

Only a deserted building now, Taylor Town store was once the 
center of a thriving community

Rsd River "Valley Fair Schedule
August 24
Before .3 p.m............................................................Items for Country Store
2-6 p.m......................................“Save Our World” poster contest check-in
.............................................................. “Shoe Box Floats” contest check in
................................................................................ Egg Art contest check-in

4 p.m.........................................................................Cookie Contest checkin
4-6 p.m..............................................................................Show Off check in
4:30 p.m....................................................................Cookie Contest judging
....................................................................................Brownie Bake judging

5:30 p.m............................................ Beans and Cornbread contest judging
August 25
8:30 a.m .-11:30 a.m.....................................Plant check in for competition
5:30 p.m....................................................... Senior Talent Contest check-in
6 p.m...............................................................Senior Talent Contest judging
August 30
10a.mn.-2 p.m..........................................Items not sold must be picked up

Memories of the Taylor Town 
Store and Community

Fifty-seven  descendants and 
friends of Townsend Jack and Hamp 
Martin Baker met at Life Tabernacle 
Church in Cunningham to enjoy a 
family reunion.

Gertrude Baker Pickering of Mt. 
Dora, FL and Jack Baker of Denison 
were the only two living children in 
attendance. Alma Baker Norwood 
was unable to attend due to ill health.

Attending with Jack Baker were 
De way ne and Liz Baker of Cunning
ham, Joy Baker While, John and 
Linda of Bogata, Janet Syrus of Cun
ningham, Bobby Baker of Stuttgart, 
AR, Ann Baker Brownlee, Doris 
Elaine Baker Gentry and Dawn of 
Denison, T.J., Clara and T.J. Jr. Baker 
of Durant, OK.

R epresenting Alma Baker 
Norwood were Geneva Norwood, 
Neva, Billy Ray and GeorjeanaOats, 
Frankie, Julie, Logan, Layton and 
Caleb Norwood, Scotty, Treda, Am
ber and Spur Norwood, Darold and

Ida Mae Norwood, James, Pal and 
Brenlon Norwood, Canard Norwood, 
Ricky, Pam, Hailey and Mattie 
Norwood, Talma and Suzy Norwood, 
Charles and Cindy Nichols, all of 
Cunningham and Danny and Kenny 
Norwood of Rockford.

Representing Otto Baker were 
Tom and Bea Baker White and 
Charley and Donnie Baker Lewis of 
Bogata, Charles Baker of Cunning- 
ham and Nell Baker Baldwin of Reno.

Representing Roscoe Baker was 
Marlene Baker of Paris.

Representing Linnis Baker Gra
ham were Jackie Graham Koutroupis 
of Paris and Earlene Graham Brown 
and Chris of Shreveport, LA.

O ther friends attending were 
Charles, Carol Jean and Davy Will
iams of Cunningham and Brad Nutt 
of Paris.

Everyone enjoyed a meal and vis
iting with family and friends.

H ave A  
N ice

W eekend

By Jo Newberry
Based on the life of O.C. Newberry

In 1927, I was six years old. We 
lived in an old yellow house located 
across the street from the Tay lorTown 
Store.

At that time B.D. Holland was the 
owner.

Although times were hard then, 
folks relied on that store to furnish 
anything they didn't grow and can.

It had everything from cotton sacks 
to clothes.

I remember momma letting me 
sell eggs from her henhouse to buy 
some items I wanted.

Mostly folks depended on those 
cotton crops to pay for most things.

We got new shoes late in the fall and 
I remember well Mr. Holland fitting 
me for a new pair. That was a special 
time for most kids then went bare
foot, from spring until fall.

If this old store could talk, it would 
have lots of stories to tell. People 
back then worked hard and played 
hard. I have many fine boyhood 
memories that surround the Taylor 
Town Store and the people there.

By the way, we walked about two 
m iles to a little  school called 
Huddenson where Miss Lilly Hatch 
taught us. 1 don't remember a .school 
at Taylor Town other than that one. 
Miss Lilly kept us all in line. She was 
one fine lady.

SHBLEY WRIGHT KNOWS

W hen chooflinut between two evilg, 1 always like to try the one  
I’ve never tried before.

— Mae West

HOW TO:
1. CUT YOUR ELECTRIC BILLS
2. PROVIDE THE BEST SERVICE FOR 

YOUR MONEY.
3. MANAGE A BUSINESS FOR PROFIT

AND
She wants to keep Co-Op ownership at 
home so we'll get the best service.

AND
She is not in the Real Estate selling business.

Please vote Shirley W right, D istrict 1, to the 
Board o f D irectors o f the Lam ar Electric Co-Op 
on July 29. You may change your m ail-in vote 
up to the tim e o f election.

Huddleston
DRAWING
$50 in 

Groceries 
Saturday, 
5:00 p.m.

HUDDLESTON’S GROCERY
SPECIALS GOOD EVERY DAY: T h u rs. JULY 23rd T h ru  W ed. J u ly  2 9 th .  
OPEN M o n .-S a t. 7 :0 0  a .m .-7 :0 0  p .m . SUNDAY 9 :3 0  a .m .-6 :3 0  p .m . 
BOGATA 6 3 2 -5 6 2 4  7  D a y s . A  W eek

We Honor
Marmfac turers
COUPONS

BRISKET 99<fvb.

PORK RIBS Lb.

GOLDEN ROYAL

MILK
2 % & HOMO 

Gal. Jug

$ 2 3 9  

FRESH BAKE & 
FAMILY STYLE 

BREAD
Lrg. Loaf ^

DUNCAN
HINES

CAKE MIXES

^ lE S H  GROUND
;v nor

CHUCK
COUNTRY STORE
DRUM STICKS & THIGHS  

4  Lb. B ag ^ 2 ® ®

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
10 Lb. Bag

$ 0 5 9

BLUE
BONNET
MARGARINE 
4  S tick
2 / $ l

PETER PAN
PEANUT BUTTER 
18 Oz. Jar

$ J 4 9

NABISCO
CHIPS A-HOY

All Kinds 18 Oz. Box

8 9 < ^

DUNCAN
HINES

FROSTING
16.5 Oz.

$ ^ 1 9

FRITO LAY 
DIPS

CHILI & TACO
$ 1 8 910.75 Oz.

18 Oz. All Kinds

OAK FARM S 
ICE CREAM

5  g t .  Pail
All F lavon

$ 4 4 9

OWEN’S  Owens:
SAUSAGE

I H
CcmDSltSiiaip

$349
2 Lb. Roll Reg. Or Hot

EGGS
Grade A Large 7 9 ^  D oz.

PARADE
BISCUITS
BUTTERMILK

4 / $ l

DEL MONTE
KETCHUP

28 Oz. 
Squeeze Btl.

79«
KELLOGGS
CORN 
FLAKES

LAYS
POTATO
CHIPS
Reg. *1’®

8 9 < :

BANANAS 
39< Lb.

APPLES 
59<f Lb.

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag

COLORADO
CANTALOUPEiS PINTO 

89 < Each BEANS 
49< Lb.

^WATERAiELONS f 
$ 2 9 9  V

' 7 ^

18 Oz Box

$189

SURF

TOTINO'S
PIZZA
All K inds

PARADE
CRACKERS

CRISCO
COOKINC

)̂IL Gal. Jug

$099

PARADE 
SUGAR P
4 Lb. Bag

n ® ® l
Sugar

1 Lb. B o x
BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWELS

BLUE BELL 
YOGURT

Lrg. Roll 
Pun Prlntz ft

Diet a Light Ice Cream 
1/2 Oal. All Flavora

$ 0 9 9

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
5 1  Ld. B O N U S PACK

DEL MONTE
CORN W hole & Cream  is  oz. 

Cut Green Beans 1 4 .5  OZ.

SWEET PEAS ISO.
2 / 8 9  C

Melodiez

$ J 4 9

FRESH BAKE & 
PAMLT STYLE 

HAMBURGER 8t 
HOT DOG BUNS

79^ spk.
PARADE

F R U IT  R O U N D  U P

C K R K A U  15 Os. Box.

$ ^ 6 9

SNICKERS 
CANDY BARS

3/$
GATORADE

32 Oz. All Flavors

9 9

McCORMIC 
SEASONING  

SALT 
$ J 4 9

SOa.

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO

ISAUCE 15 Oa. Can

5/$l

DR. PEPPER & 
DIET DR. PEPPER
2 L iter 99C
12 Pk C ans ^ 2 ^ ^

«
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T hursday , July 23, 1998

CLASSIFIEDS GO IN F I V E  PAPERS ±  ON THE INTERNET! 
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers With One Phone Call 

,Call (903) 652-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829
O r U se  O u r  BA X : 9 0 3 -6 5 2 -6 0 4 1  W e H a v e  S o m e  O f.T h e  L e a st  E x p en siv e  R a te s  A N Y W H E R E !!

Yoor Ad Appears In Deport Times, Bogata News, Talco Times, Blossom Times and Detroit Weekly For One Low Price!!

..... WARNING......
..INVESTIGATE BEFORE

....YOU INVEST.....
Thunder Prairie Pub|aiiing 

does everything possftHI; to 
keep these col umns free of mis- 
leading, unscrupulous or 
fraudulent advertising When 
a fraudulent ad is discovered in 
any paper in the country, we 
usually learn of it in time to 
refuse the same ad in this pa
per. However, it is impossible 
to screen all adveitising as thor
oughly as we would like to, so 
we urge our readers to check 
thoroughly any proposition re
quiring an investment.

K eu ev
pnohoc€

903-632-1051
8:00 a.m. until dark daily
Highway 271 at Johntown

Fresh Fruit & Vegetables

Public Notices

BALLARD
IN SU RAN C E AG ENCY
Commercial * Health * Auto 

Boats * Home
"Bringing 10 Years Experiemt T» ANtw Ltcmtmi"

2225 Clarksville St.
Paris, TX 75460 VICKI BALLARD, A«eat
(903)785-0467 FAX 903-785-0470

FOR SALE
1993  4DR JEEP COUNTRY

6Cyl. /Auto Trans.
Power Windows & Locks 

A/C, Powersteerlng& Overhead Console 
with storage compartment & Map Lights 

Deirk Green in Color 
Call

903-588-2877 Days 
903-860-2635 Nights

e llio ft
MOTORS
USED AUTO 
SF̂ ECIAI.S

J ttP  GR CHEROKEE
I irnited Pkrj I ow MikfS 
HONDA ACCORD 4 DR 
Como See Now’ 
CHRYSLER NIW YORKER 
PruHy Car Lo\^ i’ncc;
NISSAN MAXIMA GLE
I oaoocl & Sharp'
DOOGF INTREPID 
Pocod Riqhl L»lrnCU'.tn 

SATURN SL2 
4 Door A jio  Clean

PLYMOUTH NEON
4 Door. Aulo. LuooomH..»i
DODGE STRATUS ES 
V ft Aiito Ntrp

MERCURY COUGAR XR7
SfO to App'oi i.itr'
JEEP GRAND CHROKLE 
4X4 V rt U-.iIhe'

Gattftrs
Seamless Aluminuiv 

Rain Gutters 
Carport & Patio Covers

Free Estimates

903-379-7346

for the return of my 
1972IFR 

Calf Roping 
Championship 

buckle. 
903-652-4205 

______Cindy

INVITATION TO BID
The Commissioners' Court of Red 

River County is accepting bids for 
the following: (I) I97.S Chevrolet 
Dump Truck and (I) 1981 Interna
tional Truck Tractor. These items 
can be seen at Precinct I in Bogata. 
Texas. Bids must be submitted in 
individually sealed e n v e l^ s  Bids 
must be delivered to the office o f ihe 
Red River County Auditor by 10:00 
a.m. Friday. August 7, 1998. The 
bids will bie opened and read pub
licly.

Action on the bids is (hen at Ihe 
discretion of the Commissioners' 
Court. The Court reserves the right 
to refuse all bids and/or to accept the 
bid deemed in the best interest of the 
County.
7-30

PUBLIC NOTICE
Cypress Springs Water Supply 

Corporation intends to file an appli
cation for federal assistance toUSDA 
Rural Utilities Services for water 
system improvements to service 
North Franklin. As one of the re
quirements of this application. Cy
press Springs WSC will hold a pub
lic hearing on July 30. 1998 at 7:00 
p.m. at tlw Cypress Springs WSC 
office conference room located at 
4430 Hwy. 115, Scroggins, Texas 
75480 to discuss the environmental

>

I  JEEP CHROKEE
w 4 Dotir ft Gy' Aiilo

L TO YO TA CAMRY
4 Doof Aiiio Niu

.pus I IN  
PROGRAM 

CARS
< 0 7  CHHYSl t H CIMHUS LX 

^  •  Lunufy I or LlM<s*
* 0 7  DOLXjI NtON-lUOUM 

^  ■ t uw 1 ow P.jymcnlt)
• Q 7  PLYMOUnt Ltltl t / r

^  ■ Ihr Hn|ht O>o«r('‘
» Q 7  amYSLCncoNCOritit

PROl>\St
h/i /\ n'] l'*l K  

. /  \
( o n  ini( f 4 11.

Ut suls n il fF. I .If Ml

I < .ist I .mIss

6 3 2 - S . ; S ( 3

BeJ/ SanJ
iV ( h a t ' d
( 1^2  S  ^ S f t

impact and other issues o f Ihe pro
posed project 
7-.30

DETROIT INDEPENDENT 
.SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Division of Career and Technology 
Education

Detroit ISDofferscareerandtech
nology education programs in Di
versified Careers, Home Economics 
and Vocational Agriculture. Admis
sion to these programs is ba.sed on 
interest and aptitude, age appropri
ateness and class space available.

It is the policy of Detroit ISD not 
to discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex or handi
cap in its vocational programs, ser
vices or activities as required by Title 
VI of Ihe Civil Rights Act of 1964, as 
amended; Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972; and Section 
.504 ofthe Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 
as amended

For information about your rights 
or grievance procedures, contact the 
Title IX Coordinator, Ed Jones. Rt. 
1, Box .370, Detroit. Texas 75436, 
903-674-6131 and/or the Section 504 
Coordinator. Shawn Bryans at Rt. I , 
Box 370, lietroil, Texas 7.5436,903- 
674-2646.
7-23

TEXAS TIM BER G R O U P
I’URCHASEKS of pine and H.SRDWtX)D TIMBEK

JAM ES A. HENNIS

P.O. Box 1137
Mt. Pleasant, TX 75456

903-577-8733 Office 
888-905-8733 Toll Free

Used Car &
M liu ckM e rcu ric  Truck  ce n te r! 

C y P R E S S

1998  BUICK REGAL GS
V-6 Automatic, Leather.Dual Powered Seata.Climate 

Control, Super Clean, Low Milage,
H 8 .9 9 5

1997  FORD P 250
3/4  Ton, XLT, Ext. Cab, Power Stroke Diesel, 5-Speed 

Transmission Loaded
___________ ®23,725“®

( > press I tinl ( 'iTlillrd l’re-t>vs nod N'l-hifics. 
lii i r ( )iir ( 'onimilmciil to Ciislmiur .Sastisriiclion 
Pi Hlirls 3 nil I arlluT I lian .lust OITlIii' l.ol!"

( i i i  ( h  I S o i  r a

200 \V. F erguson Kd. Ml. P leasant, TX
903-572-3486 888-856-FORD

\ i  mss tmm C ypress New Car Oealership

USED TRUCKS

h i ’
t Q ^  tXJfKlt HAM t!>l)|) 

w  #  C.liib C..1I1 VB liin lid

' Q A  HAKOTA
M. r| s II. |,|y

• Q | «  ro riD  HANUl H 
nvn M I -. r. ■

* Q A  LlAxn’A
.1 I l|. I'lv’

* Q C  DOIKd DAKO'A
9 9  I Cyl '. .(«) I M .

OODGC DAKOTA
9  A  , ,,ft V ft Ai.K

e/Jio ft
♦a* I
I i I (. 1■’'■'T* I I Hull,I,■

92B Wi"4 null S litfl 
Ml r’lr.isanl l o .v .

572 -4371
( iM nm irtrittu Siiim 'iuk  i

27th Year (n Business 
1971 to 1998

BOGATA PAINT & BODY SHOP
P.O. Box 280 - Hwy. 271 S.

Bogota, TX 75417 632-4182 
Troy Howerton, Owner

Scanner
Custom Exhausts 
Wheel Alignment

Diagnostic Tool 
Under Cor Repair 

workdoss & Point & Body

NEEDED: 
Evening 

&  m orning  
cooks

Apply in person at

909 Diner 
Bogata

Wad« Whit« Auto talos 
and Discount Motors

Expect More Pey-Leee

6265 Lamar 
Paria, Taxaa 76462

(»03) 736-2442 
(903) 739-9641 

Fax (903) 739-2526

M IN I-A D S
5 P a p e rs ....

3 Weeks Only *10
Miscellaneous

It OLISON PLUMBING: Ditch Witch for 
I trenching, free estimates. All types of 
] plumbing. Rocky Tolison, owner. Master 
LC#I7676. Call 903-427-3373 or 

1(903)427-3985. Septic tanks. Emergency 
|mobil phone, Paris, TX 903-737-6663. 
\MAtfc

CARPET CLEANING-Stain removal, 
I grease removal, water removal caused from 
I flooding, leaks, etc. New equipment. For 
I free estimate, call Frank Rhoades, Deport, 
ITX 903-652-2883 after 5 p.m. MA tfc

1 SHOP SLATON Furniture in Clarksville, 
ITX for furniture, appliances, carpet and 
I vinyl floor coverings. Quality at Money 
[Saving Prices!! MAtfc

WILLIAMS PLUMBING: All types 
I plumbing, electrical and home repairs. We 
I also do backhoe work. 903-632-4646. MA 
\tfc

JOHNNIE’S USED FURNITURE and 
I Appliances: We buy, sell or trade anything 
I of value. We pay top dollar for good used 
I furniture and appliances. Will buy all or 
I portions of estates. West side of Market 
Square in Paris, TX. 330 Second SW. 
Phone 903-737-0979, Paris or 903-652- 
2084, Cunningham, TX. MA tfc

BACKROOM FLORAL DESIGN: Roses, 
plants, stuffed animals, balloons, gift bas
kets. Cakes, funeral and wedding work. 
Next door to Bogata Funeral Home. 632- 
2003, 1-800-981-6922. 502 N. Main,
Bogata. Free delivery. MAtfc

FLOWERS, FRAMES, GIFTS, also bal- 
I loons and Beanie Babies. Call or come by 
Main Street Florist (old First National Bank 
Bldg.), Bogata. 632-BUDS (2837) or 1- 

1800-510-9775. We deliver. MAtfc

MUSGROVE BAIL BONDS 
652-2084 or 737-0^9 

In jail....want out? Call Johnny! MAtfc

I BACKRCXJM DESIGNS now has a repre
sentative for Detroit, Blossom. Bagwell 
and Woodland and surrouinding areas. Full 
florist ana bakery, gift baskets. If we don't 

I have it, we'll get it! 903-632-2(X)3; home 
903-674-25j9or 1-800-981-6922. MA tfc

FOR SALE: Antique safe from Bogata 
News office. Good working condition, 
works have been tightened, medium sized. 
$45().(X). Nanalee or Thomas Nichols,903- 
652-4205,officeor652-5823nights. MAtfcI 4

1271 MOTEL has vacancies. Weekly and 
I daily rates. Reservationsappreciated.903- 
1379-5411,Talco.TX. MAtfc

I FOR SALE: 486 DX280 computer, 24X 
I CD Rom, 1.7 gig hard drive, 16 bit sound 
I card. 12 mg ram, mouse, keyboard, SVGA 
I monitor, mini-tower case, $5(X).(jo. Call 
I after 6 p.m., 652-5242. Tim Byrd. MA 7- 
l 2 i

I a &B HOBBY CRAFTS is looking for 
I area crafters to rent booth space. Located 
I in historic old Section House, 550W. Front 
1st., Blossom. 982-6261 or 982-6989 for 
I information. MA 8-27

I TOR SALE: Kenmore portable diswasher,
I like new, $150. Also older Schwin 3- 
I wheeled bicycle. 674-2(X)7 after 4 p.m. 
IMA 7-23

IFOR SALE; Crib, dark wood, mattress,
I comforter, etc., excellent condition; king 
I size waterbed, dark wood w/headtoard, 
letc., $150. 903-674-3645. nc

I FOR SALE: Two watercoolers. For infor
mation, call 903-674-2315. MA 8-6

WEBUYLAND: lOOacresplus. 214-341- 
6165. MA 7-23

FOR SALE: 4BR, 2B, fireplace, across 
from elementary school in Bogata. 972- 
353-9237. MA 7-30

FOR SALE; Older model mobile home, to 
be moved, no axles. Call 674-2350. MA 7- 
30

TRAILER HOUSE for sale. Sec at 320 
Nobles Street, Deport or call 903-652-4551. 
MA8-6

For Rent
2 BR HOUSE FOR RENT in Bogata. 903- 
632-4543 or 632-5322. MA 7-23

Vehicles 
&  Supplies
FOR SALE: I6'Rangerbassboat and trailer. 
1970 model, trolling motor, live well, 85 hp 
motor. Will pull skiers. Good condition. 
903-379-4445. MA nc

FOR SALE: 1993 Cherokee, 4 dr; 1981 
Ford 4x4 pickup, SW bed, new engine & 
tires, batteries; 1981 Ford van, good work 
vehicle,903-860-2635 night; 588-2877 day. 
MAtfcnc

FOR SALE: 1981 Four Winns party barge 
and trailer. 200hp V6 Evinrude, pulls two 
skiers. 652-4564. MAtfcnc

FOR SALE: 1993 Ford Tauras. Book value 
$6,250.(X), asking $5,000.00. Very clean 
car, white, all power. 632-4578. MA 7-23

F c 3 S H i . 1994 Ford Show Coach con
version van, excellent condition, clean, 
loaded. Must see. 81,000 miles. $I2,(XX). 
Pat, 903-537-2228 or 537-4241. MA tfcnc

Livestock 
& Aq Supplies
HAPPY JACK SKIN BALM: Relieves hot 
spots & scratching. Promotes healing & 
hair growth on dogs & cats without ste
roids. Available at Buckman Drug, 125 N. 
Main, Bogata, TX. tfc

FOR SALE: 7-year old sorrel gelding.QH/ 
TB cross. Has been used roping. Experi
enced adult rider only. 903-379-4M5, leave 
message, nc

HAY BALED with John Deere, latest and 
largest model, 566 twine or net. 903-632- 
5828. Buy hay standing. 9-25

FOR SALE; Two bulldogging saddles, also 
geldings and fillies. Good brokoe, ready to 
ride trail Fox Trotters. Good breedings, 
very gentle, all ages, all colors, come see 
and ride. Pleasant Valley Farms, Johnny 
and Murl Hawks, Bogata, TX, 903-632- 
4822. MA 7-9

m s m s i

|& Reol Estate
I FOR SALE: New brick homes. Will build 
I your new home in Deport, Detroit, Bogata, 
I Blossom or Clarksville, TX area. 100% 
I financing to qualified buyers. Call Mike 
I Copeland 903-784-7474 or903-652-3504. 
\MA tfc

I FOR SALE: AFFORDABLE 2 or 3 bed- 
Iroom, I 1/2 bath, large living, kitchen and 
I sunroom areas, fruit trees and large shaded 
[hard, only $35,000. 903-966-2103, Hwy. 
1195 in Manchester. MAnc

BRICK HOME, 10 acres, 1.5 miles south 
I of Bogata, Hwy. 271. Large den & formal 
I dining area*  breakfast nook. Utility room 

large kitchen w/middle island & Jenn- 
Air, lots of cabinet space & large bar.

I Large master suite & bath w/man-made 
I marble garden tub & separate shower, his/ 
her vanity. Large covered patio,2-car ga
rage w/extra storage space, WBR* w/liner 

I & blower, CH/A, 16x20 storage building. 
New paper & ceiling fans! 903-632-4430,

I anytime; 632-5250 after 5:30p.m.7-2J

FOR SALE: Seven goats; two male, five 
female, $350for all. Also 5x 1 Ocattle trailer, 
$450. good condition. 379-4410. MA 7-23

FOR SALE: 17 yr. old brown & white paint 
gelding. Used on ranch for 12 years. $1500; 
black & white pony, excellent for children, 
$650; deluxe model CM two horse single 
axle horse trailer, 3 years old, lifetime floor, 
$1,700. 903-674-3645. nc

MEAT PROCESSING: Catfish fillets; 
chicken; beef and pork. All retail cuts. Beef 
by the side or quarter. Call fororices. De
troit Locker Plant, Detroit, T \ .  Pork, 
chicken, fish. Call 903-674-6911. If no 
answer, call 903-674-2352. We accept 
food stamps. MA tfc

HOUSE LEVELING-Carpentry work. 
Call Randy or Brandon Miller, W3-632- 
4870. MAtfc

STARCOY SPRAYING SERVICE-Trees. 
termites, pesu. Call Randy or Donna Miller, 
903-632-4870or 1-800-293-2627. MAtfc

STUMP REMOVAL-Friendly, profes
sional service. Serving all of Northeast 
Texas. No job too large or too small. David 
A Neil Rozell. 903-632-5617. MAtfc

BROWN’S ROOFING: Roofing, car
pentry, painting. 18 years experience, 
free estimates. Terry Brown, 903-652- 
9805. MA tfc

LOCAL SAND HAULING within the 
Deport, Bogataand Talco, TX areas. Call 
Neil Rozell, 903-632-5752. MA tfc

DeBERRY ROOFING & CONSTRUC
TION; Free estimates, locally owned, 
residential insurance. All work guaran
teed. 903-632-5841 or 903-632-4611. 
MA tfc

ROADRUNNER SELF STORAGE: Call 
Neil Rozell, 903-632-5752. Two loca
tions: one in Bogata; one in Deport. A 
size to meet your needs. MAtfc

I BUY. SELL AND REPAIR 3 and 4 
wheelers. I have parts, tires and rims for 
all types. 903-632-5167. If no answer, 
please leave message. 10-2-98

HAS YOUR COMPUTER GONE 
SOUTH? Not sure who to call? I will 
come to your home or business and offer 
help for any computer problem. Call me, 
785-1 1 18 or send an E-m ail to 
trose(8> lstamet.com. MAtfc

WRIGHTS EXCAVATING: Clean out 
ponds. Lakes, roads, pads, timber clear
ing, city streets. Swamp Dozers, Dump 
tracks. Scrapers. Day 903-379-3491; 
night 572-7323. MA tfc

DUKE’S ROORNG; Roofing, re-roof
ing and remodeling, roof repairs, decks, 
all other type repair. 21 yearsexperience. 
free estimates, work guaranteed. John 
Duke, 903-632-4959. MA 7-30

W qnted;
HOME TYPISTS: PC users
needed.$45,(XX) income potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343. Ext. B-1552. 7-23

NEEDED: Evening and morning cooks. 
Apply in person at 909 Diner, Bogata. 7- 
30

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 mo. and 
2 year old. Nights and weekends. 903- 
632-5833 or 632-4421. MA8-6nc

LOST
& FOUND
REMEMBER, we don’t charge for free 
pets, or for your lost or found animals, we 
want them to have a home!
Call 652-4205 or 632-5322.

LOST: White Spitz dog named "Mendy" 
$50 reward. 652-2143. 7-23

LOST: Small electric grinder in Deport 
at Monroe and Third Streets. $23.00 re
ward for return to 505 Monroe, Deport, 
652-5222. 7-23nc

G a ra g e
Soles
CACKLEBERRY'S: Crafts, ang ?ls, gifts, 
lawn furniture, Adirondacks. Hwy. 271 
south, six miles from Talco. '^r’urdays or 
call 577-7158 or 572-3825. MAtfc

FREE
FREE KITTENS: Hot Lips had three 
kittens! We also have two good bam cats 
who need a good home. Please call 903- 
652-5550. 7-l6nc

FREE PUPPIES; Mother looks like 
Chesapeake Bay Retriever. 632-5240. 
7-23nc

FREE PUPPIES; 632-5421. 7-23nc

FREE PUPPIES: 632-4830. 7-23nc

f
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D eport Locals 0 kC a l l  Y o u r  N e w s  To

C l i n d y  C ta C C c ij m m
6 5 2 -2 9 5 4

Mr. and Mrs. Tim  Byrd were in 
Hot Springs, AR last week for vaca
tion. T hey  v isited  Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Robison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom m y H um phrey in Broken Bow, 
OK.

Visiting Thelm a W arren last week

were Sue Barker and daughters Lynn 
Jt)hnson and Lee W eishan o f  Rich
mond, VA. Laddie Kaye W illiam s o f 
Lulkin, Pete and Sue Barrett o f  Har
rison, A R, Lynn M oses and son, 
Daniel o f  l.os A ngeles, CA, Beuna

CUSTOM ER NO TICE

GTE Southwest Incorporated (GTESW) has filed a tariff with 
the Texas Public Utility Commission that would provide to 
single line residential and business customers Pay-Per-Use 3 
Way Calling at a rate of $.75 each dme that you use 3 Way 
Calling. Monthly Charges for this service will not exceed $7.50 
or you may subscribe to 3 Way Calling at a monthly rate of 
$2.70 (residential) and $3.15 (business) for unlimited usage. 
Please refer to Docket Control Number 19297 when contacting 
the Public Utility Commission of Texas about this filing. Per
sons who wish to comment on this application should notify the 
conrunission by August 3,1998. Requests for further informa
tion should be mailed to the Public Utility Comrmssion of 
Texas, P.O. Box 13326, Austin, Texas 78711-3326, or you may 
call the Public Utility Commission’s Office of Consumer Af
fairs at (512)936-7120. Hearing - and speech-impaired indi
viduals with text telephones (TTY) may contact the commission 
at (512) 936-7136

S B

{select branil.\
the lower pnee name bmnO

acy
\  Legend

acytz

COIN WRAPPERS
$ 1 0 9

Mixed coins 125 Ct.........................  X

GUMMI WORMS
CANDY.....................99<t
SNACK WELLS 
DEVIL'S FOOD COOKIES
6.75 O z.................. * 2 “̂ ^

RUFFIES TRASH BAGS
Color Scents........................ $ 99

4 Gal. Wild Flowers &c Peach Blossom. 
13 Gal. Vanila & Spring Blossom

CITY DRUG STORE
Marilyn Glover Duane Glover

Main Street Deport 652-3456

DON’T FORGET TO CALL 
OR COME BY 
COMMUNITY 

NATIONAL BANK 
FOR YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS.

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
Hwy. 82 West of D etroit, Texas

9 0 3 -6 7 4 -4 3 5 5
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

SKI. US FOR n i A  l LOAN

M arshall o f  M inler and son. Ronnie 
Pettito f Dallas, Chris Brunson. M elba 
and C arlos Ladd. Joe and M arianne 
Ladd o f Deport.

Lynne and Daniel M oses visited 
M elba and C arlos Ladd W ednesday 
through Friday last week. They had 
been through hrietly the w eek before 
on their way to visit her m other and 
family in Ruston, AL. Lust week they 
were on their way back to their home 
in U pland. CA. m oving from C hes
terfield, MO last M arch. T he trip was 
made salcly. Chris Brunson was also 
in on the visiting.

Happy birthday to C lay Francis. 
D ee W ood . J e n n ife r  W ag g o n er, 
LaNell Stepp, M atthew  Sm ith. D a
kota Taylor. Devsey W ard. Angie 
W o lf, J .C . W ard . Jo h n  D ak o ta  
M itchell, Kay Fllis. N eita Denison. 
C indy Sugg. Don D enison. Shanna 
D enison W ilkerson , K enny Fill is. 
M elissa C hipm an. L aura F rances 
LuRue.

Happy anniversary to Jim  Ann and 
Russell W ard, Ahhy and Sam m y 
Strickland. Becky and Billy R obin
son.

C olton and T iffany W inters o f 
Bryan, Leah Boren. Peggy Parsons 
and Elois Sparks were visitors ot Ina 
and Nina Sparks during the week.

N a n a lee  N ic h o ls  an d  D aw n e  
Darden went to Sulphur Springs F ri
day on business lor T hunder Prairie 
Publishing.

Reba Tem ple and B ohbyc Bailey 
spent the w eekend in Ciranhurv a t
tending the reunion o f  the children 
and grandchildren o f  the late Hugh 
and Verna G riffin.

M ichael K iddol Houston is spend
ing the week with H ohhye Bailey.

L()N(; .\( ;0  (JROUP-the year was 1956, the girls were in the first grade at Deport Klementary 
School. Standing at the back is Connie Kelsey Dodd, and from left are: Shirley Parks White, Rita 
Simmons Sparks, Linda Gifford Crawford and Nanalee .leffus Nichols. The photo was sent in by 
Connie Dodd. It is believed the occasion was probably a birthday party.

r  %

SECOND PLACE Subdivision CHAMPS- These young men had a super sea.son this year, competing 
for Championship, and making it all the way to second place. From left arc Drew Boren. Brent 
Burden, Ricky Brewer, Ryan Newton, Chris Brunson, Jeff Abernathy, Marty Anderson, Brandon 
Helms. Cody Booth, .loel Searls, Randy Boren, Rusty Anderson and Fredy Buren. (Staff Photo)

Milton News
V isiting T hursday from Paris was 

T erra Lew'is w ith V elm a and John 
Tem ple.

Lyn W olf visited Thursday with 
G eorge and Nell W olf.

Tim Parks o f  Faught had dinner 
Sunday w ith Jam es and D orothy Holt.

Ruth Ann Jones o f  M inter visited 
W ednesday with Nell W olf.

Ronnie P e tti to f  Irving visited Bob 
and Buena M arshall this weekend.

A llison W olf spent Friday night 
with G eorge and Nell W olf.

C indy  and Joseph  F ilk ins and 
Stephanie W olf visited Saturday with 
G eorge and Nell W olf.

Jam es and D orothy Holt were in 
C a rro lto n  for the funeral o f  h is 
nephew , John Eldon Brake o f  Ciar- 
land.

Ann Ford o f  Paris visited M attylu 
U pchurch Tuesday.

Mabel Pearson o f M arshall and 
Beth Stut/.m an o f  G u lf B rcc /c , EL 
spent Tuesday with Eli/.aheth and 
Holland Bell.

jSf Mattiflu %(f>oiu4̂ ok

.\n n  and Sheldon Lee visited Elvis 
W right o f M inter and Luther and 
Edna Earl W right o f  D eport on Tues- 
day.

Stacy H uddleston's father, Donny 
W right, had lunch W ednesday with 
M ildred W right.

Ruth Johnston and D anielle, Nita, 
Kay and Kasie Bow ling, Steve and 
V ickie Reeves and Ruby Lee and 
Tony Ellis had dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee.

Stacy and Allen H uddleston had 
lunch with her parents, Donny and 
Laura W right. Sunday.

M ildred W right ol' D eport visited 
hergrandilaughter, Stacy Huddleston. 
Thursday and helped her with can 
ning.

Billie G oheen o f  A rlington spent 
the weekend with her mother, M attylu 
Upchurch.

Bonnie Ruth H uddlestonof Bogata 
and Laura and Donny W right o f  D e
port had dinner with A llen and Stacy 
Huddleston Sunday evening.
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IS THIS THE First Baptist Church of Deport’s pastor, Freddy 
Burden and Constable Kandy Boren...or is it “oversi/cd” young
sters playing “push the go-kart”? It was part of the fun during the 
playoffs at Davis Field just west of Deport. (Stafl' Photo)

Francis family reunion held

DepoKT H o u sin g  A uT hoK iry N e w s
r .D ■ '
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T hose continuing to com e by the 
com puter lab for gam es and food 
have been C hris and Johnny Farm er, 
Josh Brow n. Justin Barnett. Stephen 
N orm an , C h ris  B runson . M andy 
W eddle, M ason Fulbright. Sarc and 
Josh Benfer, Joseph Filkins, A m anda 
N ic h o ls ,  B ren t B u rd e n , K y le

K in s lo w , Ju s t in  W rig h t .  R udy  
A pplegate, M atthew  O w en, Richard 
Denm an, Blake D ockary, J.D. Burns. 
Joel Searls.

Thanks continue to go out to those 
who have supplied drinks, frwd or 
make donations to the Housing A u
thority account at A llen 's Food M art.

F ifty-five descendants o f  the late 
Lee & Lee Ella Francis attended a 
reunion at the D eport A m erican L e
gion H all. Sunday July 19lh.

T hose attending were: Burrell 
D ean, Regina and Am y Kincaid, 
Burrell K incaid, Joe ,G ala, and Joscy 
Francis, M ark, Keren, John and Jera 
Francis, W ayne and Floy W illiam s, 
B illicFraneis, Johnny T ippit, Kathy, 
Brad,&  Ty Figueroa, all from D e
port; Jessica & Johnny K. T ippit o f 
South D akota. Joan K incaid, G eo r
g ia  H o sk in s , L eA n n  & M c lisa  
Tem ples, Steve, April, Brandon, Josh, 
and Jerem y Helmsall from Paris; Joe

Ed Sm ith o f  Ft. W orth; Kira Mathis 
o f  Glen Rose; E ldcnTaylor and Jo 
Nell S m ith o fT ecu m seh .O K ; Chad. 
K enda and M ontana F igueroa of 
Roxton; Tracy, C andy, Josh. Justin 
M oore o f  Blue Ridge; Kathy Moore 
& Stephanie Hcinkcl o f W ylie; James 
Lowell and Billie M oore o f Plano; 
Jackie, l.inda, M arty and Jody Gray, 
C lay, Chastity and Calcy Francis and 
l.aey Harper, all from Bogata.

A great meal was served at noon. 
Pictures w ere taken and family news 
was exchanged.

Everyone is looking forward to the 
next reunion.

P a ^ B a d f  %Uofeki

American & Foreign 
Coilision Repair 
Free Estimates 

Unibody Alignment 
Frame Straightening 

Insurance Work 
Paint Mixing System

120NE2STHST.
PARIS. TX 7S480 
(903)7847455

Ours is a 
Tradition

o f

Infinite 
Care

F ry  & G ibbs
Funeral Home

730 Clarksville St. 
Paris, TX 

(903) 784-3366
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Mail to: Thunder Prairie Publishing 
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Deport, TX 75435


